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Colleen Palmer
Wins Annual
OAR Award

-William P. Williams, Principal
of Watertown High School, has
announced that Miss Colleen
Palmer, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Francis Palmer, 245 Cherry
Awe., has been awarded "The

Colleen P&lmer

1972 Good Citizen Award" for
Watertown. 'The award is given
each year by- the Connecticut
Daughters of the American
Revolution.

The Good Citizen chosen
excels in, the qualities of
d e p e n-d a b i I i f y „ s i n c e r e
leadership and patriotism.

Each Good, Citizen is entitled
to' receive a certificate of award
and to wear the Good, Citizen pin.
From, among all the Good,
Citizens in, the State, one will be1

chosen .as Connecticut Good
Citizen, and she will receive
from the National Society a gift
of a $100 United States Savings
Bond in, addition to the
Certificate of Award and Good
Citizen pin. The State Good,
Citizen is eligible to compete for
the National Good Citizen
Award. The Winner receives a
$1,000 scholarship to the college
of her choice, plus an engraved
Paul Revere bowl.

School Board
To Choose
.New Officers •
The Board of Education will

meet Monday, Nov. 15, at 8 p.m.
in the library at Watertown High
School to' choose new officers to
•serve for the coming two years-

Edward W. Kalita, who has
'been Board Chairman for the
past two years, has said that he
will not seek another term.
However, the upset of Atty.
Edmund Rosa in last week's
election may change that. Rosa
had been considered the
successor to Kalita, but by
running as low man among the
four candidates for three posts
on the Board, he is out.

With the Democrats holding' a
5-4 'edge on the Board, election, of
a Democrat Chairman is
assured... Seen as a. 'possible
replacement for "Kalita is II...
Francis Hayes, a teacher in
another school, system, who
currently is vice-chairman and
has filled, in, for the Chairman in
his absence.

" It also has been' rumored, that
one Democrat member-of the
School Board may resign. If so,

(Continued, on Page 3) '

New Council Aims Toward
Minority Representation

NORMAN M. STEPHEN, newly elected. Chairman of the Town
Council, told, his fellow Councilmen Monday that "a nine-mem oer
Counci comprised of members of a, single party cannot oe truiv
•representative."' He made his first act as Chairman to appoint, a
committee to prepare a charge for a new Charter Revision
Commission to come up with a minority representation provision.
James B. Mullen, Jr.. was elected vice-chairman of the Council
and .Mrs. Loretta Crestino was renamed, 'permanent clerk. The
nine new Councilmen were sworn, m by Town Clerk Barbara
Kwapien.

Santa Clam Due Nov. 26
Santa Claus will make his

annual pre-Christmas visit to
Watertown, on Friday, Nov. 26.
when the Watertown Jaycee
Wives launch their traditional
Santa's Mailbox project.

Santa will arrive at the
Watertown, Library a t « : » p.m..
on the day following.-
Thanksgiving, where he will
greet, children, giving -each a
small gift.

Youngsters are encouraged to
vnte to Santa .isting "heir
Ohristmas wants. Letters snouid
x in self addressed, „ stamped,.
jnsealed envelopes. All letters
will, be- answered, oefare the
Holidays.

The Mailbox will 'be (eft at the
Library until 6 p.m., on, Monday.
.Dec. fi. when it and all the letters
will be picked up ana dispatched
•o the North Pole.

I Teachers To Meet Friday i
To Plot Action. On Wages \
Mrs. June Legge, President of

the Watertown Education
Association, said Tuesday that
the W.E.A. will meet Friday
afternoon at, the high school to
determine what course of action
to take in, its stalled, negotiations
for a new wage -contract.

"We will bring back to the
teachers what, the School Board
told us at our meeting Monday,"
Mrs. Legge -said. "I don't know
what will happen beyond that.

Mrs. Legge also branded as
false s t a t e m e n t s 'i>v
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holligan and the Board to the
effect that the salary settlement
proposed by the Arbitration

Panel was Higher '.nan me
teachers" last proposal during
mediation.

"There were no final proposals
under mediation, " Mrs. Legge
said. "Both so-cailed, :inai
figures were :he result n
liscussions at 4 a.m. ana ooth
were withdrawn. Neither side is
bound :i»v law w anything
disucssed during mediation.

Continuing she reiterated that
•Jie arbitration figure '•"certainly
was not higher than wnat we
requested,. We based our figures
on an average <JI what area,
towns are paying, ana the
arbitration proposal :s ;ower
than, this average. "

Vatertown's new liepuolican
administration took its first step
"award effecting guaranteed
.ninority representation on me
Tawn Council when that oody
"ieid its 'initial meeting Monday
.light.

Newly elected :nairman
Norman Stephen, appointed a,
suo-comnuttee oi the Council,
9ius one of the high vote-getting
.Democrats :n ast veeK's
balloting, to prepare a ust. of
cnarges for i soon-to-oe-
appointed Charter Revision
Commission,., .Principal, .among
the new Commission., s duties
will Se to are-pare a sian

Second Paper
Collection
This Saturday
"!» second >aper lrive

sponsored bv ".he Watertown
Conservation, Commission will
be held, Saturday. Nov. ;3. from 3
a.m. to 5p.m. at theZappone lot
an the corner n Main ana.
Trum oul 1 S t reels iopo slie
laBonne's Market.

vided, bv the suo-committee on
recycling, the Commission plans
•ifaese drives as pan oi an overall
effort to prolong me life oi the
'andf ill operation and to promote
3ie recycling si ail recvciaole
'natenal. The success -n 'Me
yrive two weens ago. vnen six
ins or naper were collected and
aKen to the Swirsky Company tn
vaterburv. encouraged :ne
.bmmission, :o continue me
'jives. Hopefuilv. citizens will
'«mind their Tiends ana
^lenbors to bring their papers
,<i,a magazines , j-unaled

:o the .Zaopone lot.
:is Saturday.

' J e s u D - c o m m 111 e e i n
•sevenng. i :oamion JI
raserratio-n-minded nemoers

« community organizations, nas
tone mucn JO mitiate •Jiese

ontinued on Page 31

providing or Timor it v
-eoresentation as promised BV
•..tie GOP n ts -election
•ampaign

lamed :nairman >i :&e
:ommit tee was n n c e n t
••.itcheil. Serving with, him will

3e Mr, Stephen. Villiam J.
Starr. Henry v'ellieux. James
Mullen, and one oi the top three
lefeated Democratic Council,
candidates, !"hev are Joseph
rlorzepa. Arthur Greenolatt and
Herman M.are-aux.,

%.. Stephen, said, the GOP will.
is :t promised luring ts
campaign. Keep me top three-
Democrats, JI ast week's
•'oiing, :ntormed ii all :hat
ranspires on tne Council, ana
-:,S.K them, to serve in various
:oacraes sucn is on ne
cmmitiee to prepare me charge
j me Charter Commission.

-nother committee named
.diondav. aiso one oa wnicn a
democrat will be asicea to serve.
,s a suD-committee to review ine
.971-72 budget, with a view to
flaking :urther "eductions.
.'ames Mullen vas named
..nairman oi '.his group. :,o oe
:;,ded bv Gordon Signer, Gilbert

vfeserole ana Russei A. Marcv..
Jter HIS election as cnairman.

fir. Stephen naoe a >nef
jiaiement in wnich he expressed
...,<e .appreciation n the icw
Iduncii for """he <)verwneiming
• oie oi coniidence at. the pot is. "
~.ie adî ed that. ""ve nave rejoiced,
JI vidorv. jut -we also lave
.ecognized :hat we must, low
,o,me to terms wioi the awesome
.esponsioilitv which is ours.

Us statement roilows: "Ve
recognize that a iine-memoer
,juncu comprised oi memoers
•JI" a single political party cannot
je truiv representative. Thus, in
" -%Dine with our pledge, it shall
-e among our iirst, acts to create
a. Charter Revision Committee.
The orimarv "narge ot ".hat
v.dmm,ntee snail be- to orovrae
.'jr m,in,ontv representation-on

jntinued on, Page 161

Board* Teachers Remain
Snaried On Salary issue
"ilarv negotiations oetween

:e tio-ard oi" Education *no the
. ' a t e r t o w n e d u c a t i o n
association remain, snaried. with
,,ae teachers .laving voieo :o
accept an irDitration r*anei
proposal. and the Board voting' to
•siect it.

it a, mass meeiing last Kridav
^acners voted to accept tne

jroitration, proposal ana refused
•JO even consider a counter-
ronosai suomittetf by the School

3oard. This, stand was presented
•JO tne Board, which had voted, 5-0
i vea ago :o reiect :ne
o-Ditration proposal, w ".he
•eachers on Monday.

"be School Bo-art has cnargea
".hat the cost, ot the pa,y scaie
Toposeo w iie irpitration
lanei would be too costly to the
'.own, and that, it actually s
Hgher than, a ngure which had
leen agT'Ceoi to ov the teachers
luring mediation in SeptemDer

iuDerintendent « Schools
-ames Q. :lolig;an, saio fie
wara, if accepted by the Board.

vouio :ost "Jie :own JDOUI
S128.000 this '•-'ear', unoer the
.President's wage ireeze. ana,
aoout SW9.000 to $170,000 for the
:uil, 1972-73 fiscal vear. He said.
:he teachers' last, request, during
.mediation was tor aoout $117.Mi1

T tne three-quarters *t this
••fear unoer the wage ireeze,., This
vouid amount to some $156,000
jver a rull, year,

,,n i statement ssuea
following its meeting with the
'.eachers Monday, ihe School
Board reiterated that '.he
aroitration award was more than
me teachers nad asked for. it
. » said, that the scnedule oi the

arDitrators cans tor individual
increases ranging irom 7.3 to 8.8
percent, which ;:n the opinion oi
:.,h.e Board .s n excess JI
settlements in this locality.. '

"he statement trom the -twara;
;a la that it ""?ou.id not in, good.
: o n s c i e n c e accep t : ne
aro-itration award. The total cost
•M *.he irDitration award s

.oniinued on Page ifi i
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Jaycee Wives Chatter
By Carolyn Baeder

It is "welcome to the club" to
Lorraine French, Carol Hurst,
Carol Keane and Elaine
Kisatsky, new members of' the
Jaycee- Wives. We enjoyed,

you" at our October
and look forward to
with you on future

meeting
meeting:

' working
projects.

And speaking of projects,
- Susan Plotts, Ways.and Means'

Chairman, thanks everyone for
making ""Tom, Watt" .our first
financial "success for the 1971-72
year. Sue and her committee Will

.. k$ep. their pretty fingers busy
adding up the many orders and
sorting the kits.

Sandy Clark has contacted, the
North, 'Pole with the hope of
getting its famous resident, to

, visit the children of. Watertown
. • and Oakville in late November.,

The special occasion marks the
placing' of Santa's Mailbox in
front of the Watertown Library
where children may mail letters
to Santa and expect, a, reply
straight from the North Pole
prior to Christmas.

Our November meeting will be'
held Monday, at the Thomaston
Savings Bank. John Byrnes,, of
Floral Design, in. Watertmry, will
present a program, on Christmas
Decorations. Yes, it's that time
again when pine cone hunting is

.LWV Supports
Welfare > Reform
Amendments"

Senator Abraham, Ribicdff's
welfare' reform amendments
have earned the support of the
Connecticut League of Women,
Voters and the National Office of
the League in, Washington, DC.

When the proposed]
'amendments are introduced in
- the Senate they will attempt to
set an initial $3,000 yearly
income floor for a family of
four; give some relief to the
states; .guarantee' that no
recipient receive less than he
was' getting in January 1,971; and,
provide . better protections for
the rights of welfare, recipients
than the House passed, bill.

Other components of the
Ribicoff "proposal include: lull
federal, takeover of welfare costs
over a five- year period;
•provision of at least 200,000
- public jobs; . improved work
incentive income disregards and
no work'registration for mothers
of children under. age 6.

Hospital 'Visit
Tall, Tales Pup Tent, Military

Order of the Cootie, and its
Ladies Auxiliary, will, hold its
monthly visit, to Newington
Veterans Hospital on Friday,
Nov. 12. Members are to meet at
the VFW Post Home. Thomaston

*Rd..at6p.m.

Start Feeding How -
Enjoy Ifrtfs all Winter

HEATH Red*iM*l

h

?4.39
!iZ49

Model 152

• Large Seed Capacity with Ease
of Loading

• Modem Design to Compliment
Your Grounds

•Redwood Construe!ion

GRO-RITE SERVICES
-41 Depot St. Wotwtawn

274.1221

a favorite past time.
In December we dip into the

punch, bowl at our holiday
cocktail party.

To start 1972 with a bang we
will enjoy a panel discussion and
.moderated debate on ' birth
issues. That meeting will be
followed by one in, February on
sex education in the family. This
will be led by a speaker from the
Planned Parenthood Association
and, will be open to members and
their guests.

Atty. James Caulfield will
speak at our March meeting.
Wine tasting is on the'agenda for
April. At that time nominations
will be announced. That brings
us right" up to the end with
elections in Hay and our second
annual, scholarship presentation.
Joan Fogg and the Scholarship
Committee will have the honor
of finding the most deserving
girl for that award. The "special
person lor this scholarship is one
who shows her civic duty to be
following,' close behind her
academic and family obligation.

Congratulations .. to Rosalie
• Loughran, Jaycee' Wives Vice-
President," on her recent election
as a Selectman.

Public Schools .,
Offering Free
Lunch Program

The Board of Education has
.announced a, free' lunch policy
which provides for offering free
school lunches' to children of
families who are1 unable to pay
the price of the lunch.

Local school officials,' have
adopted the following family size'
and income .scale to assist them,
in determining 'eligibility.

Families falling within these
scales or those suffering from,
unusual " circumstances or
hardships are urged to apply for
free' lunches for their1 children.
They may do so by filling in .the
application, forms sent home in a,
letter to parents! Additional
copies are available at the
principal's office in each school.
Applications may be' submitted
any time during the school year.
The form, itself is simple 'to
complete and requests
information needed to determine
economic need, based on the

" Number 'in Family Gross Yearly Income Monthly Income •

2
3
4
5
8
7
8 ..,
9 and over

9s.aoo.oo
3J0Q.O0 ~ •
4,4OO.,O0
5,«0.00
5,600.00
6,200.00
i.800.00
Add 1600.00 for each child

$267
317 -
367
417 -
46?
517
567

income and number of persons in
the family and unusual
circumstances or hardships
which affect the family's ability
to pay for school lunches. The
information provided on the
application will be confidential
and, will be .used only for the
purpose of determining
eligibility.

Under the provisions of the
'policy the building principal will
review a p p 1 i c a t i o n s a, nd
determine eligibility. If a parent
is dissatisfied with the ruling of
the principal, he may make a
request either orally or" in
writing for a hearing to appeal
the decision.

Jam.es Q. Holigan,

Superintendent of Schools, 10
DeForest Street,, has been
designed as the Hearing Official..
Hearing procedures are outlined,
in the 'policy.

The .policy also provides that
there will be no identification of
or discrimination against any
student unable to pay for lunch.

- A complete copy of the policy
is on fie in each, school and in the
Office-of the Superintendent of
Schools where it may be1

reviewed, by any -interested
patron,

"Local Veterans
In Anneal 'Visit

' To Arlington -.
The annual visit to the Tomb of

the Unknown Soldiers was held
by the Military Order of the
Cootie on Nov.. 5,6 and. 7. •

the solemn 'wreath, ceremony

DID YOU KNOW-
f £MERV CiTiZEN MAS TWO USSRON-
SmiUTiES IN AM EMERGENCY ~

I - T O BE SELF-SUSTAINING

ANi>

W BE
ABLE TO
HELP
OTHERS

H THERE IS A
WEALTH OF JWFW-
MATiQN AVAILABLE.
VmtTE Off CALL YOUR
LOCAL OViL DEFENSE

MAGNIFICENT PATCHWORK
BROYHILL S W i m ROCKERS

SALE

After Sale
$139.95

B«outy, of courte, is an immediate obvious reason. But there's
a comfort story her* that really deserves telling,. Not only..
does this chair offer you deep, plush sitting; pleasure on the "
revolutionary SL foam and fiber cushion but it cones with
o beautiful colorful' potchwork upholstery. Quantities limited,
come in early!

Naugatuck
Church Sr. "
729-2251

Oakville
Wotertown, Ave.

753-6070

was held at Arlington National
Cemetery on Sunday, with, the
Supreme Color Guard in
attendance. Placing wreaths at
the tomb., from the teal, post
were' William Arrington, for the
Water-Oak Post, VFW; Anthony
Gerulis, for Tall Tales Pup Tent,
M.O.C.;and Mrs. Mary Dubay,
for the Tail.Tales Auxiliary.

Also attending from Tall, Tales
Pup 'Tent were Mr. and Mrs.
William Grenier. Mr. and. Mrs.
Raymond. Heroux, Frank.
Hlavna, Norman Daigle, .Edna
Liedtke, Kay Kuncas, Dorothy
Belcher, Dorothy Abort, Marie
Kelly and Elvira Braucci.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

m MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3234 or 274-1220

LEARN TO DRIVE NOW!

0 0 An Hour
ALL AGES

IBILL'S EASY WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

I B Sattlfc Maini St..

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To OMw t Nlenwii ttfinattn

Phone Today
157-9833 or 274-6344

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life-Auto-Fire-Theft

LiobUky-HeaUh-Accident-Marine
639 Main, Street
314 Main Street

Watertown
Oakville

L
REAl ESTATE LISTINGS WANTED

274-8882

GET SET!!

ONE DAY SALE
SATURDAY

'Oi Good Condition
Used Equipment

Our Inventory on I'aecl Ski.is and Boots is
TOO1 Larpe - must, make room for new

: shipments,

BARGAINS WH'ILE THEY LAST!
Open Sat 9:90-6 p.m.

459 Main St. Watertown
S75
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Army Now Offering.
Choice Of School
Plus Assignment

The United States Army is
doubling up on .some of its
recruiting options and is now
offering schooling plus overseas
assignment.

According to Ssg" Bob Darling,
army representative for
Watertown and Oakville, the new
option called Table 5-30,
guarantees today's young; man a
choice from eight service
schools wnich range from field
.radio mechanics, power
equipment operator-mechanic,
.law enforcement, and many
others. .After completion of the
service school the'enlistee w ^
be assigned to either Etiror_ or'
Korea, Ssg Darling also added
ftat the exact service F Jiool and,
overseas area is guaranteed in
writing before enlir iinent.

For additiona' .information. Ssg
.Darling can he contacted at 6
South Main, Street, Torrington,
Downtown Shopping Plaza,
Torrington. Conn, or by calling
489-7957 fur an appointment.

' School BDard
(Continued From, Page 1)

this could leave the way open for
the appointment of Mr. Rosa in ,
his place and Rosa's subsequent,
elevation to the Chairmanship.

'The School Board.also has a
meeting scheduled for tonight,
(Thursday* to screen candidates
for the position of Principal at
Swift Junior High.

'Second Paper
(Continued From Page 11

drives- and, asks the cooperation -
of the entire town. The
emergency af 'the landfill
requires Waterswn to embark
on recyc l ing -p ro jec t s
immediately to give . the
community time in which to
consider incineration, a new site
for a landfill operation or both.
It is becoming increasingly
apparent throughout the nation
'that recycling must become a
way of life or we shall
c o m p 1 e I e 1 y p o i s o n, »i u. r
environment" with our junk, a
committee spokesman said. Tine
Commission and the sub-
committee • are therefore
planning to announce continuing
drives for bottles, cardboard and
tires, as well, as paper, in, 'the
war1 future.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Sponsored By

Utatattm ClMpfw 'Ma. f t
Onkr «f Etsitra Sttr.

Saturday, Nov. 20

Ma»onk Temple
175 Main St.

12 Noon to 6 p.m.

mmm
SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT

me
MIL mm.

CHAIN SAW
Iff!

• • f M B r m n n i u c i Nil'-W
• llflUftK OH MM SHOCK
• •urcmrcnara A&$0ttaS1

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED AT

WHITE'S
Power Mower

690MainSr.,OakvilU
274-2:213

Telephone Firm
Seeking Big;
Boost In Rates

'Tie. Southern New En- iand
Telephone Company ha? asked
tie Connecticut Public ulities
Commission (PUC) to jiithorize
telephone rate incr ases that
would total about *55 million
annually.

Aired W. Van Sinderen,,
telephone comrany president,-
said, that the roposed revenue
increase , s " a b so 1, u t e 1 y
essential" i, me phone company
is to < ntinue to' have' the
resour ,is to give its 'customers
goocf service.

1 e, cited rampant inflation of
* jcent years, causing 'the
'Company's expenses to go up
much faster 'than, its revenues, as
the underlying reason for its
financial plight,

"We have postponed, this
request, as long as possible," Van
Sinderen said. ""We are filing
now not only 'because' 'the need is
immediate, but 'because we are
we'll aware that under the
regulatory process, involving
bearings and a. thorough review
of our application by 'the PUC, it
will 'be well into 'next year before
new rates could be approved, and
placed in effect. Furthermore.
our rate structure will also be
subject to any regulations
established by the President's
Price Commission, and 'these
regulations are likely to affect

b- ji 'tee 'timing and the amount
,. our increases.""
The new rates .filed today

would apply to a wide range oi
communications services,
including increase's in basic
exchange rates ranging from 95
cents 'to $2.20 a month for most
residence customers ami from
11,25 to $5.55 monthly for
'business customers.

'The rate request also includes
increases ranging from three to
ten ttnts in initial period rate's
for daytime station toll calls
within Connecticut. 'The price' for
a focal pay station call would go
tip from 10 to 2© cents. One-time
charges for service connection
and moves and changes at
equipment also go up, as well as
the monthly rates for business
and' residence extensions. 'The
residence' extension rate' would
go up from 11.00 a month to $1.15.
'the first increase for this service
since 1957. Other increases
would apply to rates and •charges
for a wide variety of business
services.

"!'f we are to meet our service
obligations, we nave 10
alternative but to apply for 'these'
.increases, "' 'Van, Sinderen saw.
"Our ability to maintain ana
improve telephone service :n
Connecticut depends upon jar
ability to attract very .arge
amounts of new capital from,
:nvestors-about $330 million m
the next, five years. And to get
people to invest their monev in.

*.e business, we simply must
HDrove our earnings. '"

ie pointed out -hat, the
•XHnnany's earnings per snare
:or the first nine months of 1971
were 12.44. down, 1,3 cents from
•ne same period, last year. "'And
.Bey were already 'too low in the
.irst place, " 'Van Sinderen said.
i e added 'that the company
•SDecis ;ne lower =evei <M"
.•anungs, wnich is below the
evel authorized by 'the PUC, a>
-ontinue downward througn the
'balance of the year and,, without
*ate relief, 'to go even lower next
I'ear. AS a remit M this
lowntrend. the company's credit
"aung has been lowered, he said.

''an, Sinderen attributed, 'the
ampanys mam problems to 'the
.aioact jf inflation HI ne

-•omoany s expense's. He pointed
at that telephone rates nave

risen only 7.7 'per cent in tie past
,.«! years, wnile 'the Consumer
.-Vice index has gone op ,17'., 5 per
:ent, over the same 'period,.

|LI<HOR
BAZAR

10 ACRE MALL
over 2000

bottles of wine
on display

27440W

\NOTHIHG RUMS LIKE A DEERE]
See The New

JOHN DEERE SNOWMOBILES Ir
:T

iWATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. jnc.j
j »75 Main St. Watertown 274-6749 |

I 'V/iere Service Milres d'ur Business

RECEIVE THIS HOLIDAY SERVING
TRAY WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW

Cfjrtstmas Clufc

"he Derfect gift for *ne noiidav lostess "us oeaunfuilv

'ian a - oa i n t ed Ho 11 d a v Se r v i n q "r a v „ ' 2 % X "7 4& s o u r

l i f t :o "'/ou •wnen /ou ioin our lew Chnsimas -iuo..

"OUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"twmofton
93 Main St.

#rryvilt
345 Main Sh 4
Watertown j

MEMBER::
'"•deral Deposit' Insurance Corporation
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Town Tiiiies, Inc. •
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_ Second class postage 'paid at Watertown. Coup.
Office located in the George Building. 678 Main Street.
Watertown. For news or information call 274-1968 or 274-
4610'. Address mail to TOWN TIMES. Box 53. Oakville. or
Boxl.'Watertown.Conn.

• William E. Simmons, Editor & Publisher
jil lIIIIli l lfl l l ' I lH

Affairs Of State
*****&*****o~4r». By C AKLTON- PILL ;

Among other 'things in the accumulation of mail at vacation's 'end.
was a letter from a stranger in Virginia, obviously a researcher on
the subject of automotive safety. It questioned the logic of our
recent analysis, of-the new, more lenient Connecticut State' Police
traffic control policy. . •

Arguing against any relation between the reported 'sympathy
line" for state' troopers and reduction of traffic accidents, Kenneth
Meyer of 'Lynchburg, Va., said the real need is 'Hie education of
every vehicle operator.' '"lie technical incompetence of drivers has
to 'be seen to be' believed,"" he mote.

Even as he1 said, this writer certainly has .seen and believes. At •
the end of 3,000 miles of driving down and up the Atlantic seaboard,
more than ample proof of his 'Contention could be recalled.. Mile by
mile, the utter 'Contempt, of many motorists, for posted speed limits
was apparent.

"Arbitrary speed, limits." Mr. Meyer said, "are simply oat :
Arbitrary. If logic and a modicum of science' were to be applied to'
.speed limits, they would be done away with, forthwith." By
inference, he's also all for the new Connecticut change from
unmarked to' clearly identified police cruisers.

In New York, he said, state police' have for some years taken to
locating unmanned, tat 'highly visible, troop cars on 'the thruway.
When drivers spot these cars, they slow down: Tree, and the only
decrease in the traffic pace' noted, on our recent, trip was 'when a
cruising policeman was in sight. ' "
• What, our correspondent, fails to offer is anything in, the way of
suggestions on how to succeed in the 'education, of 'this great mass of
incompetents... Many years of efforts,, as a newsman, to drive home
•the lesson of the responsibility of each man or woman, at 'the wheel
has been little'more than wasted 'time and effort.

Feeling secure" in an armor coating of liability insurance, the
average driver believes it's all right to go five or maybe 10 miles
above the .'posted limit Then he feels a little sheepish 'when the less
timid sweep past him as 'though'he was standing still - as long as
there are no cop-chasers.

Connecticut's new State Police Commissioner, Cleveland: B.
Fuessenich, disagrees with the ."fear strategy" of using unmarked
cruisers, so the speeder could never be sure who 'might be following
and clocking him. He also wants fewer arrests in accident cases
and. more emphasis on help in correcting driving faults.

Mr. Meyer is fully in accord with 'this theory. "Hard-nosed cops
and stringent 'regulations cannot and will not improve the statistics
of automobile casualties and fatalities," he wrote. .And, he certainly
would not agree' with, the now discarded 'edict of license suspension
for speeders.

Hence, he's on the sidle of legislator-lawyers and, the courts who
teamed up in opposition to 'the policy set'by former Gov. Abraham
Ribicoff.'The'question they, and,' Fuessenich,, too, have not
answered, is whether the sympathy line 'will, have the least effect in
improving highway safety.

Taking off on a 'tangent, our correspondent wrote': ""We
Americans have some.jfunny 'thing about speed, and speeders.
Historically,, we have*ceTetorated, (he Yankee Clippers - 'round ft©
Horn to 'China for tea - 89 days. At the same'time, we had police on
bicycles 'writing summonses for scorchers...'""'

He could fiaV gone on to cite the endless drive for .speed records
on land, on water and in the air. Finally, he might have mentioned
the unbelievable space vehicle pace, defying "the imagination in 'the
perfection of 'the control of trips to' the moon and perhaps one day to
far reaches of the universe.

There is-no 'quarrel with 'the fact, that man keeps striving to move
faster and faster, even though the achievement doesn't always
seem to "serve any valid, purpose. But how does this relate to' the
issue of whether incompetents 'should be' allowed to. try and set. 'their
own, speed, records on the highways every day?*

As a result, whether the cause 'be speed or any other factor, these
' folks have set, a record for slaughter 'which, far exceeds the toll, of
war or natural disaster. Abe Ribicoff,, now a U.S. senator, defended
his license suspension edict as worthwhile - even if only one life
was saved thereby.

Certainly there is -a great need, 'to educate every O K of the
millions of license-holders, many of .whom pass 'their 'bad driving
habits from, generation to generation. But please, Mr. Meyer, tell, us
how to get through tie thick defensive shell of people who deny they
'have driving faults. -

With: many otters in, the media and safety 'promotion fields,, this
writer has tried, valiantly to drive home the lessons of safe conduct
at the wheel. In our just completed 3,000 miles on the inter-state
networks, we had continual reminders of the futility of those efforts
-plus sad roadside evidence of disaster. _ .. ..

Obituaries
Memorial .services, lor Charles

£.. litterf ieW, 82, of 25 .'Prospect
St., who died1 Nov.. 8 at
Waterbury Hospital after a short
illness, were held Wednesday.

Union Church
Pancake Supper -

" , Slated Saturday '
The 'Onion Congregational

Church, will hold a Pancake and
Sausage supper at the Church,,,

'161 Buckingham Street,
Oakville, on Saturday, Nov. 13,
with continuous serving from 5
to 7 p.m.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Robert
Olson" and, Sal Bonuomo. Mrs.
Roy Schultz wil he 'in charge of
the dining room; -Mrs. Charles
At wood, Jr., tickets; George
Cedarholm, finances; Miss
Elizabeth . Macdonald and Mrs.
Joseph Camiilo, publicity.

The Ladies Aid of the Church
wil conduct a,. food, sale and

fancy" work sale under the
direction of Miss Caroline Shaw
and Mrs. Octavia Gibb. Tickets
for the supper may be' obtained
by calling "Mrs. Olson, 274-2291,
or Mrs. Atwood, 274-4050.

^ 'Pram Corps Ends
Successful Season
The Oakville-Watertown F ie

and; 'Drum. Corps won fifth place
medals last weekend at the
Corps of the Year meet held 'in
Yalesville.

Individual medal winners 'were
Color Guard, Captain, Holly
Costelonas, and- Betsy O'Neill.
Diana.. Wood. Kathy Rinaldi,
June Derovin and Karen
McGrath of the color guard.

Editor ' . -
Town Times: '
Dear Sir:

An Open Letter to the
Voters of Watertown

My humble thanks to' 'the
voters who elected me to 'the:

"Office .of Selectman in last
Tuesday's election, and to the
many wonderful people I met in
my door to' door campaigning.
Unfortunately 'tie campaign was1,
not long enough for me to meet
'all the people of Watertown. To
those of you I did not meet, my
thanks too.

I would like at this time to
express my appreciation to
Clyde Sayre, a wonderful
campaign, manager; 'to Mike
.6al.ul.lo who did a superb job
managing the Oakville
headquarters; and. finally to
Dick Bozzuto and the entire
Republican Town. Committee' for
giving me the opportunity to run,
for office on the Republican
slate,;

Rosalie G. Loughran
155 Plainfield Drive

Oakville, Conn.

Dear Sir:
The Watertown Ambulance

Service needs money to continue
their, operations. They 'have
appealed to the townspeople for
funds but, so far the response has
'been, minimal. There are several
expenses that, are coming due to

..keep the service in existence.
There are snow tires, chains, a
heater for the garage 'and,
insurance needed to keep the
service going.

In an ambulance service the
expenses are unusually - high.
'They an,' therefore, making an,
'urgent, appeal for funds to'
continue the service for the
..people of- Oakville and
Watertown.

The: crew wil be going out on
November 13, for door to door
collecting of donations. This is a
worthwhile service for the town
and 'they .are .asking people- to'
give as much .as they can.

The ambulance service is also
looking for volunteers to serve -
on 'the service in whatever

•capacity they can,. They'teal
drivers' and attendants so they
can run.the service for twenty-
four hours.- If anyone is
interested please come to 1%
Clermont St., Oakville or call
274-5233. -Please .help us to help-
you.

Thank, You
David Gallagher,

Treasurer

Nov. 10,- at 2 p.m.. at the First
Congregational Church, with 'the

- Rev. William Zito, pastor,
officiating. Burial will be en
Evergreen Cemetery - at the
'convenience of the family...

Mr. Butterfield was born in.
Dmnoce, Pa., Nov. 4, 1MB, son
of the late' Frank, and. Martha
(Fieri Butterfield. Me had
resided • in • Watertown for 57
years, was a member of the
First. Congregational Church ..and.
Federal Lodge. Masons. He was
associated with his brother, the
late T.F. Butterfield, .in. the
plastic industry sin.ce 1906. They
formed the T.F. Butterfield Co.,
in Naugatuck, in 1933. Mr.
Butterfield became president of
the firm in 1957.

Survivors .include his widow,
Mrs. Mary (Lavin'r Butterfield;
six daughters, Mrs. Margaret
Hyde, SoHthbnry, Mrs, Betty.
Weidemier, of Watertown, Mrs.
Tricia Harrell, of Newington,
'Mrs. Christine Gillette .and Mrs.
Barbara Rodger s, both of
Watertown, .and Mrs. Carolyn
Palmer, of South bury; a sister,
Mrs. Thomas Flinch, or Port
Lauderdale, Fla.; Twenty-two
grandchildren and .1.0' great-
grandchildren; and several
nieces and nephews.

'Richard € . Gaglielmetti
The funeral of Richard Guide

Guglielmetti. 43. of. 156
Riverside St..,' who died suddenly
Nov. I in Waterbury Hospital,
was held . this morning
(Thursday*, at 8:15' a.m. from,

" the John G. ..O'Neill Funeral,
Home, 7C Main St. Oakvile, to
St., Mary Magdalen Church for a.
Mass at, 9. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mr. Guglielmetti was born in
Oakville. Sept.. 11, 1928, son of
Mrs. Do men ic a j Durando')
Guglielmetti and the late' Morris
Guglielmetti. He had, resided, in
Oakville all. his life, was a
veteran of the U.S. Army, having
served in 'Korea, and a
communicant of St. Mary
M a g d a 1 e n C h u r c h... M r.
Guglielmetti was employed as a
house heating representative for
Connecticut Light and Power
Co., was a 'member of the1

Chamber of Commerce and, 'the
Adequate Wiring Association. He
was a member' of the Watertown
F i r e D e p a r t m e n t , the
Democratic • Town Committee,
the Red Cross Board of
Directors, and was a Justice' of
the Peace.

In .addition to his. mother, of
Oakville, he is survived % his
widow,, Jean (Marconx)
'Guglielmetti, of OakvBle; two
daughters, Mia* Lisa aid. Miss
Elaine Guglielmetti, both of
Oakville; three brothers, Aldo, '
of ., Waterbary, Michael, of
Sacramento, Calif., and Ceasar
•Guglielmetti, of Caimichael,
Calif; aid 'several neices and
nephews...

Novembcr 1 l-Knlghts of CM.im.lmi Bingo. K of C Hal], Main St., 7
p.m. Pre-scbool story boar, Watertown Library, 10:30 a.m. Story

- .lour, 1*3, Watertown .Library, 3:30 p.m. Garden Club, Thomaston
Savings Bonk, 8 p.m.

November 12--VFW Post Auction, benefit %t annual Children's
Christmas program, VFW Hall, Davis St. ,"7 p.m.

November iS-Paacaie -supper, Union Congregational Church,"
lnck.lDigh.ini. St., S 'to 7 p.m..

November 16-Pre-schoo! story boar, Oakville Library, If a.m
Colombiettes, K. of C Hall, Main. St., with visit by District Deputy
8 p.m. Oakville PTA Father-Son Might, Swift Junior High, 7 to 9"
p.m.

November .17 - Oakvile Players Swift Junior High, 8 p.m.
Rotary meeting, Armond's Restaurant, 12 Noon.

November lf-Bed O t i s Board meeting, Munson Honse, 8 p.m.
Homemakers Club meeting, Watertown .'Library, I p.m. Program
"Gift-giving, Snow and, 'Tell.'"' Watertown-Oakvule Mental Health
Committee open meeting, Thomaston Savings Bank, I p.m. "The
Coming Bole of the Community in the Care of the Mentally ill."'

November 19--VFW LitcMield County meeting, Canaan Post, 8:1,5'
p.m.

. November 20-Chrtst Church Christmas. Fair, Assembly Hall, The
Green, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

November SS-VFW. AndUary.aeetlBC. Post Hume, 8 p.m.'"

Nature's
Ways

BY IfitlN'E HANLEY

The chill of autumn brings out
ancient way.

It. emphasizes how .alone' we
are in this world-we .mammals
who have a thermostat that
keeps our internal furnace'
rowing all winter. Only the birds
.are truly with us in 'this matter
of spending the snowy months up
and at it. Even a few of our
mammal, cousins consider such
lavish expenditure of energy
ridiculous and desert us for a
winter of rest.

Probably the idea of ragtag
abroad1 all winter has recent
origins. The creatures with, blood,
lines of .great antiquity avoid it.
Indeed, .most l i e on earth,
including plant life,, 'takes, a.
winter's rest... For instance:,, 'the
insects with, species running .into
the hundreds of thousands. -
more species than all other
animate creatures combined ~
.either hibernate or spend the
winter as pupa or egg. ».
. The reptiles who ruled, the'
earth when our only relative was
a tiny shrew-like creature may
never.- have known winter,
weather conditions being quite
different then. Their few-
lingering descendants that now
encounter winter .are famous for
suspending activity, when the"
temperature drops.

Among' mammals, many
northern rodents have split the
difference 'between the reptile
and the mammal. As winter
approaches, they suffle off to a
.'hole in the ground .and enter a
trance that, 'permits their body
temperature to; drop dangerously
low .and most 'body functions to
cease:.

When winter ends, the
hibernating rodents emerge., and.
reset their thermostats for the
active l ie of a. mammal. The
energy 'that 'they conserve by
acting as a. reptile in the winter
is enormous.

The 'truth is 'that the " old
Vermont tale about freezing the
hired man in the fall and thawing
him for work in 'the spring was a
trend in the right direction. Man
and his few com.pan.ions whom
nature has'destined to' remain
active all wjpter pay an.
enortflCtfs price for the dubious
privilege. Many of our problems
today stem, from the ceaseless
consumption.to produce energy.
Perhaps our whole social outlook -
has 'been colored by the need to
respond to' winter's challenge.

...It seems obvious that, those'
who seek the origin of man in the
tropics must be on the right
track. Pew animals are so .ill-
prepared to cope' with, winter as
man. Even- our cousins, the
whales, who chose along with us
a furless; condition, have other1

devices to avert, the loss of heat.
They have insulated themselves
with blubber. No matter how
blubbery we 'become, we lack the
physical organization to spread
our flabby tissue as insulation.
Having been both, we can assure
you that the fat and thin human,
each suffer the pan of cold feet.

We have chosen the
unfortunate path of no-return.
Some wisdom returns the mass
of birds to tropical, or semi-
tropical homesteads each
autumn. But, we cannot, go back.
There are too many of us. We
would strip the tropics bare.

O«r only recourse is to' burn
energy as though it were
unlimited.., And, this leaves us
with a 'peculiar' problem: energy
is not unlimited.

Sex taFe i r a

Sexta Feira wil meet, Friday,
NOT. 12, at the home of lira. Alex
limes. Fern, Hill, Rd. Mrs. Inn.es
wil present her-paper, "Old
Glass Again." The theme for the
1971-72 Sexta Feira .year is "A
Pause in the Day's Occupation."
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BONELESS ROAST SALE
Boneless Chuck

or Shoulder Boost

GRAPEFRUIT
rlfirJIi

Tomatoes FS?' ^ ^4g c
Yellow Onions 3 1 2 9 c
Radishes S y -^ 10c
Sunkist Lemons « • * • &
Blend 0 ' F r u i t . ; - 59c
Fireplace

ORANGE JUICE
Rnast
100%
Pun "

l i e Bonnet t ^ r 3 i ; 99c
American Cheese 3^2.39.

USOA
Choice
lief

Chuck
Bone In

toneless
Tllet

78c ®Shoulder Steak
Top of1 Chuck Steak * 98c S C h i c k Steal
" " "•"•" OS Sfittinitoef

61c SHfi'ininri Rounfl f^*>- «-»» •;
iP^P "^S^BP w l | wt Mil HIM U N P wiH '1M

Shoulder

> Chuck Roast
I Chuck Steak

Center Cut
Boo® Iti

Center CM
Sonetn 78c H'Ground Click

Cornish Hens >»<»
Smotied Pork Chops i*». *«•**
Smoked Tongue •»*••»••

RnastFranks s . ^ , , , . ^ .
CotaiU Franks « * » « « • « .
Armour Skinless Franks <«.

• m

••Sic
Sniffs S I I IS&P 1 '""Si*1 «B*«69c

V j

S a o f t feat -'twill Fuuy

Piumrose Danish Ham ^
Colonial Sliced Bolopa
UIHMII' MICN w)tu2na
Ail 9M£1§ Ilflii%flfil9 f̂ltanlif

Piisfirt « * ,
Pufn ' i ici i BOMS &»*>«* W

Tnoe - ^ c ix Tails

2 S I 1
>4Sc 1

"•Mia9fi 1

«*<o9c j
* . « 1

139c j

nternationai Seafood!

Turbot fillet «~
:resh Pacific Oysters
iard Shell Crabs i w
;resh Steamers
ihrfmp Rolls «••• "•<•-"
•4eat N1 Serve Scallops

•-»n*9e

ICoftmialt
SMOEEDMDTS

HrM

h n m Bowtess Ham
O M G I N trusts F«*
Swrfts C a m i torn
Fresh Port Butts ^
Fresh Stare Rite *9c

Vhrte l e a f
TIIIET BREASTS

T i r t i y Parts 'DninMus«'wmn *.

Chicken L i p -^ >j

Roasting Chickens - —-« •:
Weaver Chicken Breasts 'f»? 1
leaver Chicken flip 2m\
tans fried Chicken »*«i.

'981 Finast H H
SLICED BACON

:iiced
3avorv
flavor

Colonial Sliced Bacon
Armour Bacon
i m t e t Bacon
Select Beef liter

• •

• - -

• < «

ORANGE
JUICE

Finast

Concentrate

Fabric

FINAST SCORES HIGH
With Economy

, Quality and Values!

O n r t Sate
Large Muffws
Cloverieaf lolls

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

Sliced

Towels

BREAD SALE

3 89c

EEZER QUEEN
c

-ifiKI: Srocco* 5pctn
i. Petite PetsVegetables

Birds Eye Corn on the Cob
Lamb Steak House Fries
Finast Fish Sticks «°*>i39c

Clip 'These
Valuable Coupons

ieaiffj antf Beauty AidsCheck These low Prices! Slices 3 «SIVlasic Kosher Baby Oils
Bond Small Kosher Oils
Schrafft Box Chocolate Candies
Finast M i x s Creme Cookies
Finast Spray Starch
Hens Italian Dressing
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins
Prince Spaghetti Sauce
Betty Crocker Sca l tmf Potatoes
Bessy Lo Cal Orange Oriik
Finast Sftortening

J . . . . . 1 SABTPOWDEB
Wteaties CmulPillsbury Flour

Dream Whip
Dessert
Topping

WITH THIS COUPON

C «MHilliniSM..II«'.O

Towinb piwehiit of One
25 lib taf Hunt Club 'Purina Buffet Cat Foods

l i t t f Cnctir M f c p
Cough Syrup «i J g t

*«*• * " S*. " w - * " II, IWI h U
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Recreational Facilities
Widely Used During Year
The first annual report of the

Park and Recreat ion,
Commission lists an aggregate
attendance in .. 'the summer
programs of 48,517, according to
John F. Began, Director. 'Tie
largest attendance was recorded,
at, the Echo and. Sylvan Lakes
swimming' areas, and at 'the high
school 'pool. 'The three accounted,
for more than 39,000 of the
aggregate 'total. 'The report
follows:

A Park and Recreation
Commission 'of 'seven members
was appointed, by the Town
Council as of January 1, 1971.
'The. primary' task , of this
Commission .is, to organize1, and
coordinate the present,
recreation program conducted
by the Recreation Council Inc.,

. with the maintenance and
capital 'improvement of our
Parks and Swimming Areas.
Monthly meetings have 'been
held and, special meetings with
'the Conservation Commission
and School Board were set up to

' coordinate use of facilities.
Progress has 'been made. 'There'
is much to be done.

Summer Recreation Program
Playgrounds - Attendance for

eight, weeks." Baldwin. 2752;
Polk, 2190; Judd. 1106; Judson.
Iffl... ,
, Swimming Area and Day
'Camps. Echo Lake, 10278;
Sylvan Lake, 17550;, High, School
Pool, ,11325.

Red" Cross Swimming Tests
Passed, -"Total" 428. Beginners,
197; Advanced Beginners. ,§6:
Intermediate. 64; Swimmers,
51; Jr. Life Saving. 4: Sr. 'Life
Saving. 8.

Tennis at Taft Scourts-1290.
Total Summer Attendance-

«517. ..

Teen-Age Winter • Recreation
Program

Gymnastics - Two nights per..
week for boys and girls. Annual
G y m n a s t ic e x h ib i t i o n
culminated, season.

Basketball (Boys) - One night
a week at the High School gym. -

Judo - A Co-Ed group met
weekly one night at High School

Fencing - A Co-Ed, group met
weekly at the High School

Archery - A Co-Ed group met,
weekly 'at Hem in way . Park
School "

Weight, Lifting - This group ,
met weekly at the High School

Wrestling - This group met
weekly at J unior High.

Karate - A Co-Ed group met at
the Junior High

Dance 'Theatre -Workshop - A
Co-Ed group had weekly sessions
on Saturday mornings,' at the
High, School. Held a Lecture
Exhibition at end of season.

Saturday Morning Basketball -
For'5 and" 6th Grade boys at the
High School. Teaching
fundamentals of basketball. Jr.
High, Age Boys League > -

Saturday, Afternoon Basketball
- High School Age boys held at
the High School

Youth Center - 'Used, regularly
..by ' the following groups":

AUTO-LIFE-HQ

INSURANCE
i Andre Fournier]

'133 Mom Slr««t
Ookvillt

174-2569

yam
accessories

* crewel
needlepoint

OPEN: WEEKDAYS l0am-4pm
CLOSED: TUES. & SUN.

SI D«for«l St., WaUrtown "
274.3611 ., •

Physical Education classes for
Baldwin School, Two Boy Scout
Troops, Meetings of .many Teen
Age Clubs, Community and
Church .groups,,. Oakville Players
for rehearsals. Dances, Rifle
Safety Class and other activities
sponsored by the JC's and. JC
wives. Youth Coffee' Mouse.

Men's Community Softball
League - An, eight team, self
financing league had: a very
successful summer. -
. Pee Wee' and Bantam Hockey
Program - Taft School Rink.
This program is conducted, by
many volunteer coaches and the
cooperation, of Taft School.

Leisure Hour Club - A "Senior
Citizen group met weekly at the

. Methodist, Church. ' •
Community Skating Areas -

Maintaining skateable ice is still
our major problem - manpower
and equipment is needed. .. -

' Young: Skippers 'Boating Safety
Course - Instructional safety
program for 'boys and girls under
16 years of age.

The inaugural program; of
instructional swimming at 'the
new: High School 'pool was a
..great success - over 1400 people
a. t,t e n d e d c 1 as s e s a n d
recreational swim periods
weekly for eight weeks this past'
summer.

The . playground ..-at . Judson
School reopened after two years
of no program 'because of the
building program

Elizabeth Marcisz .
Engaged To
L. Matthew Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marcisz.
of 154. Williamson • Circle,
Oakville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Anne Marcisz, to
L. Matthew Frank, son of Dr.,
and Mrs. Ludwig M. Frank, of
West, Hartford'. A, January
wedding is planned:.

Miss Marcisz received a B.A.
.Degree in Political Science from
Southern "Connecticut State
College, New Haven, and is
employed as a time study
analyst, at the Aetna Life and,
Casualty Co., Hartford.

Mr. Frank received; his B.A.
Degree in Biology from LaSalle
College, Philadelphia. He
currently is in... his third year at
the 'University of '"Connecticut
Medical School.

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mm through Sal.

'9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
TKL. 283-5471 . •

REMTAL SERVICE
Sanders —- Polishers
Edgers — Elet. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaden

KEYS MADE "
¥•1. 374-10M

KAY'S HARDWARE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WITERTOIN, COHH.

NYLON THREAP

BRAIDED LINES

Bach' Yatd Frontier
by Polly Bradley

Battencourt Named
Laundry Manager
Of H e Year " *

Oddly enough, you can't
measure the amount of ah*
pollution just by measuring the
amount of 'pollutants that enter
the air.

In fact, some of the worst
pollutants are: ones that nobody
put there at all.,., .directly.

For example, not much ozone
is put into the air directly. Not
enough' to cause much worry.
But wherever cars .go, ozone
follows. The ozone is caused, fay
the chemical action of the sun's
rays upon automobile exhausts.

And, enough ozone is formed, by
this photochemical reaction to
cause serious damage to human
he a'l t h, v e g e t a t io n, and
materials. The ' National
Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Disease Association reports that
ozone may prevent the 'body
from fighting infection by
lowering 'the body defense
mechanism. In addition, ozone
can cause coughing, choking,
headache, .and severe fatigue, i t
can damage the leaves of plaits
and can crack -rubber,'
deteriorate fabrics, and fade
-colors.

Ozone isn't 'Hie only pollutant
caused when some other
chemical was 'the one actually
'put onto the air. Two other
examples are sulfur^trjoxide and
sulfuric acid,. These are formed
in the air primarily by secondary
chemical changes when sulfur
dioxide, a milder respiratory
irritant, is released, 'into the air.
An, important factor in, most of
the well-known air pollution
disasters has 'been, the presence'
of fog; and sulfur dioxide, which
combine to make a lethal brew
of sulfuric acid. Fog isn't,
necessary to make sulfur dioxide
more dangerous, however. ' .

Sulfur dioxide and its unsavory
by-products are responsible for
yellowing the leaves of plants,
dissolving marble, and corroding

PASSBOOK
Interest Paid or
Compounded

uarteriy. Pastbook
it Earn From

Day off Deposit to
Day of Withdrawal.

A Ytor
CERTIFICATE

$1,000 Minimum—
Year Term, Rat*

GuaronifctMl (1 Held
to Maturity. Interest
P»ld of Compounded
Qimrtwly. Earn
Fnrom Dett of Issue.

CERTIFICATE

'S9JM Minimum—
2 Y«r T«nni or
Mort. Rita
Guaranteed if Haiti,
to Maturity. Intereit
Paid or Compounded
QiMrtariy. Earn
From Data of tstue.

Waterbury

Watertown

Naugatuck
Valley Mall

iron, and steel. They limit
visibility, and cut down on
sunlight. Host serious of all:,,
then can, affect man's breathing
dlHI, III Jtl- ' ' Jgt '• HBHIIMI. 'tSUH.tpmiJIV^IJJt,' •,llVb>"UI£l ., .Ilium IUIIIM'

These are only two eiampfes. hospital's 'laundry which, in, Bra,
Dozens of others could be piro<jiceii mon o,iM f'W0 million
quoted,,, but two are enough to r - - -

Henry Be tten court, of
Watertown, laundry manager of
Waterbury Hospital, has 'been
named Laundry Manager of the
Year by Institutional .Laundry
magazine.

Mr.. Bettencourt played, a
major role in planning the layout
and, equipment needs.. for the

make the point:
The complicated way in which

pollutants react, with each other...
and with the n a t u r a l
environment emphasizes the
danger of " indiscriminate
dumping of our wastes into air,
water, and soil.

It isn't enough for scientists
just to measure whether one
chemical, by itself and under
laboratory conditions, will be
dangerous.

What - about when, this
chemical mixes in the
environment with the auto
fumes, the municipal and
indus t r i a l w a s t e s . • the
combustion products of oil, coal.
and fas,, the emissions of 'the
chemical manufacturing plants,
the paper and, pulp mils, the
petroleum refineries and
smelters? What about the
addition of tons of 'lead,
cadmium,,, mercury,, and, other
poisonous elements to land, sea,
and sky? What about the poisons
we deliberately put into the air -
p e s t i c i d e s, herb I c i d e s,
fungicides?

How do they all react on each
other in the air, in, the soil, in the
lakes and rivers and oceans?

To be quite honest, no one
knows.

But, hadn't we better learn
before the mixture kills us -
instead, of while it is in the
process of killing us? It could be

-'too late then.

pounds of clean, laundry.
He credits modern technology

with assisting1 in. the never-
ending; task of 'producing! some 1,6
pounds of clean, linens per
patient day, but, he said
"although modern ..equipment
greatly lightens the laundry
tasks, much handling remains
and ' experienced personnel,
dedicated to' better patient care
through clean linen services, are
the most important part of 'the
laundering process"".

The magazine's citation said,
"Henry Bettencourt's practice'
of putting people before'
machines has resulted in, high
production, happy employee's
and satisfied, patients".

Mr, 'Bettencourt is a. member
of the National Association of
Institutional Laundry Managers,
the Institutional Laundry
Managers Association of
Connecticut and Western
Massachuset ts - and the
A m e r i, c an. In s t i t u t e o f
Laundering.

Turkey Shoot
Slated Saturday ..

The Woodbury-Southbury Rod,
and Gun Club will, hold its third
turkey shoot of the fall season on
Sunday, Nov. 14, at the club
grounds, Community House Rd..,,
Southbury. The affair will run
from: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Trap
shooting will be offered and
'refreshments will be available.

SHAG CARPET
Slightly
Irregular $6.49

SALE $ 3.99
two enters

Window
Shades '

Roomdarkening
Shades

99*
'1.50

Venetian Blinds
25"-35"-

THIS WEEKEND ONLY-Nov. 11-14
at ,.

E.&R.PANELING&HARDWARE
1445 MAIN ST.

(across from. Sheri-Ann. 1400) WATERTOWN
274-5811

Mon.-Fri. 8-8: Sat. $S:M: Sun. 9:30-3

_NOW FOR THE WATERBURY A i l ?
A NEW SERVICE OFFERED
BY THE HELPERS INC.

U A H & DOMESTIC
SERVICE

BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
COMPLETELY INSURED & BONDED

OUR MAIDS ARE DELIVERED
AND PICKED UP AT "YOUR DOOR.

Minimum 4 HOURS PER DAY
$12 FOR 1ST 4 HOURS

$2.70 EACH ADDITIONAL HOUR
SPECIAL RATES BY THE MONTH

So - for Toar N««t Party Ofttn-iip,
G W M N I K*«rf' Oof Houttverfc or Up<emM^ Helidayt

CAUTO-DAY7S3-O194-7SM19S
jMIUli A HikfllS MAID TfrDAV MM A CUUNIRfO-MOMOW f
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T I E 1 B A D , - W I I T E I

ITS TIME TO PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS JOY WITH A

WATERBURY SAVINGS" GOAL GETTER.

AND CURRIER & IVES GREETING CARDS.

'he aavs soeea ov so mat it's noi.
o soon TO ininK aneaa to ine upcominq
-Jiaavs. fhis year, /ou can sena
3aumui Currier & lives greening car as,
-sntea on recvciea paper — -o snow
ai you truly care.

•»a. YOU can oeqin your savings
ror nexi year 100, oy ooemnq
cioat Getter1 accounr ai:

aterourv savings... When you ao. you can
jrcnase nne Currier & lves caras at
-:3V si.00 oer DOX. .'hat means, you'll
ena me oesi caras tms year — ana save
•a oesi: way tor next year,

•JILY SI .00 PER BOX-WHEN YOU HAVE THIS!

Already a Goal-Getter?
Simply purchase your caras nexi time you maxe a coupon payment

M T E M U M - M I N I OCce
North Mam t, Sawing;! Si

Ql y 9OOi30

flTEIiWRV — Mill Pl'ano
31 Mffirten Aoxl

«m WM. 900 3 00
»« 9 00 7 00. fn 900 f'00

(ATElWi'T — *lf*rtiurf «•>•
:-.ji* ivtnu* SKioppi«i n a i l

"urt. * F'n 10:00 B CC

**TEHBU RY — ̂ olcvuM Plu*
iom>auon *v( Sltofuptng, Plan

•an «M 10:00 4 DO
•w» «, fn 10"00'&00

Mill

un a 'Fn 0 00 8 00

CHESHIIHE
197 Highland * • • (Rlc 10 North}

Mom WM '9 00 JOT
TIM >i '9 00 S'00. fn 9 0 0 r 0 0

0:71 S Minn Si fRte 10 South)

'•an Wad 10 00 4 00
"1yi» II0 00 1 00 IF n : 0' '00' 5.00

••110 SI 4 Own I

•on M M » 00 100
^Tt. "* OO * TO. Fini '9 '00 5. 30

•«Br M <1H» Sco» Rd

M3n w*EJ '9' W 3 '00
>iun « OOi T 00. Fn 9 00 ' 00

w< WM » JO' J '00
•tan '» JO S 00. Ft. 9 30 7 00

TataphWH T55 0131 »OUB BANK tor Ragulw Smugs 90 d«r Notice Accounts. Cerfiiicafes of OetKKK S n * »an» i . « i a. nonw «"oin:«af»j. in Puroosc l o i n « » « " lf O I C
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Pik-Kuiik Pricing will
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put a BIG PLUS in your food Budget!

fOOP

JJIW i FOOD S H I P
PURCHASES

FOLKS AIE FlIENlDtlER AT

MK-KWK
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Christ Church Christmas
Bazaar Saturday, Nov. 20

Mis. Dorthey 'Morencey,
Chairman of fte Christ Church,
Chr is tmas Bazaar, has
announced, 'the Chairman, for the
different, tables. 'The affair is

. slated, for -Saturday, Nov. 29,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 'the
church.

Chairmen are: Christinas,.
Table, Mrs. •• Elise Church;
Handycraft, Mrs. Barbara.
Wilbur; Food. Mrs. Lorraine
MacLelbnd; Children's Table,
Mrs. 'Dot Scott-Smith: 'White'
Elephant, Mrs. Ann • Alvord;
Aprons and Knitted goods, Mrs.
Olga Butteridc: Cheese 'Table.
Mrs. Gene Montigue; Candy

Table, Mrs. Nancylou Jessell;
Gift Table. Mrs. Betty West;
Photographers, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Copeland.

Santa, Clause will, visit between
11 a.m. and 2 'p.m., and the
children will have an opportunity
to chat with him and have their
picture taken.

•• Jeff Golden of Watertown,
represented, the Connecticut
Quarter Horse Assn., in the youth
activity., event at the Ail
American Quarter Horse
Congress in Columbus,. Ohio,
Oct. 27-31.

William S. Cunningham, 200
Guernseytown Ed., is, a member
of the freshman, class at the
U n i v er s ity of R oche ste r,
Rochester. N.Y. • '

Jeffrey Steen, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving. Steft, 108 Radnor
Lane. Oakville, has returned to
Graham Junior College. Boston,,
as a senior In, the business
administration program.

Garden Club
'The Watertown Garden Club

pill, meet tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock at the Thomaston
Savings Bank, meeting room.

Guest,. speaker wUl • be Mrs.
Margaret Pfoss, whose topic will
be: "Prolonging Your Daylight,
Activities,,"" She will show slides

. and talk on regular . and * low
voltage garden lighting. Mrs,
Pitas is residential lighting
advisor for CL&P

Bridge Results
Results in, 'the .Tuesday, Now. 2,

session, of the Ash, worth
'Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Larry
Strauss and Mrs. John, Biggi, 77':,
Mrs. Eileen Daly and .Mrs.
William Sherman Smith, 75:
Allan Root and Mrs. Frederick
Krusr..74; and Mrs. John Noyes
and Mrs. .Richard Lovelace, 68.
East and, West: Mrs. Garland
Weidner and Mrs. Larry Strauss,
90V»: Mr. and) Mrs. ' Edmond
Guilbert, 78; Mr. and Mrs. John
Clearyi, 89%: and Mrs. Helen
Robinson, and Mrs. Helen
Mendelshon,«%.

So says the
'SAY, JIMMY- DID YOU
KNOW THE GOVERNMENT
WILL FAY VETS LIKE YOU
$175 A MONTH TO GO TO
SCHOOL? MORE IP

YOU <5£T

For information, contact the nearest V.A, office {check
your phone book* or write: Veterans Administration.
232X, 810 Vermont Ave., NW, Washington. DC. 20420

f * ^ ^pp - \m " » — — " " » j

iServicemen's!
Corner

Aberdeen Proving ' Ground,
Md. - Private " Christopher
Healy, 20. son of Mr. and Mrs.

.Harold D: Healy, '213 Echo Lake
.'Road, Watertown,, recently
completed, a 14-week automotive
repair course at the U.S. Army
Ordnance Center and School,
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. .

During the course; he was
trained, in 'the maintenance .and
repair of wheeled and tracked
vehicle engines and accessories,
powertrain units and chassis
components.

Ft. Campbell, Ky. - Army
Private Ronald Ft. Lamy, 20, .son,
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lamy, 709
Bunker Hill Road, Watertown,'
recently completed eight weeks
of basic training at the U.S.
Army 'Training "Center, Ft.
Campbell, Ky.

He received instruction in drill.
and ceremonies, "weapons, map
reading, combat tactics,
military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, .and, army
history and traditions.

Camp Evans. Vietnam -
James J. Majauskas, 22, son of
John A. Majauskas, 621 Main. St.,
Watertown, recently was

• promoted to Army Specialist
Four at Camp Evans, Vietnam.

Specialist, Majauskas is
assigned 1 as a rifleman in.
Company A, 1st •Battalion, 506th
Infantry of the 101st Airborne
Division (Airmobile).

Homemakers Meet
Next Thursday
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet Thursday,; Nov." 18, at 8
p.m. at the- Watertown 'Library'..
The program' will, 'be "Gift
Giying-Show and' Tell," with
m e m b e r s „ a, n d g u e s t, s
demonstrating their own., gift
ideas .and, recipes.

.Mrs. Richard, Jeannin, Mrs."
Michael Kleban and Mrs, R.
Todd will be hostesses..

No man 'has ever 'been, able to
hide from, the subpoenas of the
court of conscience* •

Florida Express
Moving-von now loading for
all Mints in Florida. Our awn
vans pcffsonullf1 I M I M I C your
move all the way. Check our
rotts, FfCC1 cstiiftSKSi, Call

Oaky Moving & Storage
MIS.iMiSf.,T«ntafiwi

54 Center St. 754-2114

GUILD OPTICIANS
• Contact Lenses

. (FORMERLY &O&S CHALET, "

GET SET F0* SKIIHGI
COME- IN NOW AND 'SEE OUR 'COMMIE LINE
OF " CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT BEFORE THE
SNOW Hi£S.

SKIS: HEAD* HART •FISCHER

BOOTS: l O S E l O i T • RIEKER • HUM ANIC
CLOTHING: WHITE STAG • HEAD • ALPINE

CROSS COUNTRY SKI HEADQUARTERS
RTE. 64 SHERMAN HILL RD. WOODBURY 263-4266

Volunteer

Spend a half an hour of jour
time at the 'Volunteer Bureau
office and, find out 'what jobs are
available. A huge variety exists.
There is sure to 'be one to suit
your talents, time and interests.
Please call, 'the Volunteer Bureau
of United Council and Fund. 163
Woodlawn Terrace, Waterbury,
756-6012, Monday to Friday, 9:00-
5:00.
. DRIVERS - a group or a club

would be most, .'helpful as
volunteers. An individual need
only give a few hours a month..
Please!

TUTORS - High school, college
age or older are needed in

Christmas .Club
Payments Made

Nearly a. .half-million, dollars in
Christmas Club checks are being
distributed to' local and area
residents 'by two local banks.

The Thomaston Savings Bank
is distributing $125,000' to 1.279
club members. Waterbury
Saving's Bank is paying $326,000
to 4,1:24: members. 'Throughout
Ae state payments to 165,529 will
total more than $24,000,000. *

DOG FOOD
I .DASH,' . . 24, 16 os. cans|

Beef, Liver, A Chicken
'Flavor

I GOB CO; '45 Freight S t |
764-6177 Watartary

Hours

• for
needs

several civic programs,
are afternoon, or evening.
' PLAY PROGRAM,
hospitalized children
afternoon volunteers.

TYPISTS - hours that you can,
.give to one of several agencies
are flexible. _

HOSPITAL GIFT1 SHOP -
needs a volunteer on Friday
afternoon.

BLIND - person needs
assistance.

VISITOR - driver, once . a
month for shopping.

NURSERY SCHOOL AIDES -
needed at several different
programs. It's fun, to work, with
the children.

I J, HACK I S01, INC.
Salts & Service

Wattf Pumps, Wot*i Softwwt
Pool Equipment

Thwnaafmt Rd. Wot«rtown

274-8853

TED TIETZ, JR.
.TRUCKING "

Woodbury •

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You" re Always Ahead
When You Coil Ted

Serving Watertown and Oakville . . .
Service. At Your Door ::ft

ZBLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE |
KENMORE and WHIRLPOOL |

Washers &, Dryers A Specialty " |
Also Other Brands $c

SALVATORE R. ZELLO |
(f ormcrly wtth Sears) :':•:•

" 107HubbellAve. Oakville f
CALL 753-5294 • |

with this ad $2 off 1st call only (l per home) . g:

COME IN AND ASK
US TO PROVE 'IT IS
A BETTER MACHINE".

R n n ' t l!1O^CY a m a h a snowmobiles have an
U U I I 1 IllliOUautomatic oil injection system that
ami inr t n i ¥ i n i i m i x e 8 oil and gas automati-
GlUUIIUIIIIAIIiyCally Your engine-gets the
fl'TC Sl'll'll f i l l r ' 9 h t ( L j b r i c a t i o n depending on
})du dll l l Ulliyour speed and the load you're
carrying, Autolube comes standard on all seven new
models, from the 292 up to the '643. And this year it's
gear-driven, No belts to throw, No more long walks
home. Take a test drive today.

COUNTY LINE MOTORS, Inc.
Straits Turnpike, Middlebury

758-2409
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pay! Johnson

The question of adopting
zoning .goes before voters on
Saturday for a decision, with
'polls in the 'referendum to 'be
open in Memorial 'Hall from 12
noon to 8 p.m Property
owners not included in 'the 1,160
names now on town elector lists
are qualified 'to ballot on, the
proposal.

This will be 'the 'third attempt
m Bethlehem to secure zoning
adoption, with two previous
referendums having resulted in
rejection ... Saturday's vote
comes about as result of a report
by a citizen study committee
named by selectmen at the
request of the planning
commission 'The committee'
recommended zoning for the
town, but did so by a split 9-5
vote' Viewpoints of both
opponents and supporters were

Table Of Month
Plained 'By
Woman's Club

.Rita Sarbish. proprietor of
"Les Fabric Works" gave am
informal talk and demonstration
of Current Fashion Sewing at the
November 3 meeting of
Westbury Woman's Club. A
stimulating question - answer'
period. - followed, during which
members wen informed of
current and future trends in
fabrics, styles and designs.

Plans were announced, during
the business meeting regarding
the upcoming "Table of the
Month" social, 'being: planned, by
the Ways and Means committee,
by co-chairmen Mrs. Joseph
D'Amieo and Mrs.. Charles Corr.
This event will be held at St..
John's Church and will feature at
least 1.2 formally set tables
representing highlights of the 12
months of the year, at which
light refreshments will later be
served.

Further plans for this
December 9 party will, include a
fashion show and ski film, by
William Quigley. plus a set-up
for card playing for those
interested,. Tickets may 'be
obtained through the co-
chairmen or other members of
the committee including Mrs.
John Farley. Mrs. Francis Kelly,
Mrs. Raymond Cavanaugh and
Mrs. Albert Yurgelun.

CHAUFFEURS)
CADILLAC LIMOUSINES
Weddings & Other Occasions

Any Day-Any Time-
Any Weather

EXPRESSWAY AUTO L1VEMY
93MeridenRd -754-41'51

Service

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

freak every week

X

^ —
Post Office Drag Store

_ nest to Town Hall _ .

U OcFocctt St. Wat«ftowM'

274-Si'W'

for a l l your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
IS Echo 'Lake load,

Watertown 274-21S1

listed in a report mailed
.residents' by the committee,, 'but
'the mailing turned out 'to be'
controversial, by changes of the
opposition to the plan, on, the
committee that it wasn't
presented to a meeting of the
group, as they said was agreed.
. Date for the referendum was
set, by a. town meeting which
attracted a large attendance and
which, found opponents of zoning
making up a substantial
majority of the folks on hand
They preceded to administer a
verbal clobbering to the zoning
plan and debate at the meeting
proved emotional and hitter ...
Whereas a vote on the question
at the town meeting would
undoubtedly have' rejected the
proposal, opponents of adoption
are 'believed to' have made the
major effort to secure
attendance and whether the
meeting trend reflects that of
the general, public remans an
open question...

Since the town meeting, and
with a town election during the
interval, little discussion of 'the
zoning question has been, beard

Zoning supporters appeared
disheartened by the reception
their report received and no open
meetings on, the question have
been, held to provide added

information as to details of their
plan .„.„. Efforts are under way,
and will undoubtedly continue
throughout Saturday, by holders
of the differing viewpoints to get
voter participation 'in arriving at
'the decision.

Arguments over the issue
follow a pattern similar to those!
made in the prior referendums
.. Opponents claim orderly

growth for the town is provided
'by existing town, ordinances ana
s t a te re g u .1. a t io n s,, w ft 11, e
supporters claim they fall short
of insuring the desired results
and that some ordinances are oi
doubtful valMity ... Opponents
also charge that the plan, lacks
democracy by moving authority
from the town meeting 'to a,
commission of five people, ana
supporters say that he
restrictive nature of zoning ana
the transfer of powers to a, small
group is necessary and a success
in other towns.

Bethlehem - Morris Garten
Club will meet. Tuesday eve at
Bellamy Hall Mrs. Margaret
Ploss is to give a talk on safety
precautions in Christmas
decorations ... Members H
Bethlehem Grange are to attend
a neighbor night 'meeting -it
Prospect Grange this Friday ...
Vestry of Christ Church will
meet; this Thursday night at
Johnson Memorial Ball..

Friends of the Library tioid an
annual meeting at the library
Nov. 18, with election of officers
to be held The nominating
com.mi.ttee has reported, it will

recommend a slate1 to te' headed
w Mrs. Richard, Classman as
^resident Speaker at the
•neeiing is to be the Rev. John
?ranzen, whose subject will be
"°oetry ana, the art ai
ommunicating with people"

Public attendance is invited, .and
iew memoers will be welcome.

7irst meeting' of selectmen,
'since the town, election will 'be
leid .Monday light at the town
nfice budding but. 'there is to be'
to cnanging of the guara, with
ill memoers of the outgoing
'ward, having been reeiected ..
Democrats continue in control
ma are represented bv First
Selectman Samuel Swendsen ana
TV Selectman Charles ?
Woodward, ... Republicans are
^presented by Selectman John
Pearsaii.

Date M •.he annual semi-
:ormai <iance given w ".he
firemen's Club oi Bethlehem
•as neen set for Nov. 20 at
lemonal Hall, with, Senry

Quesnei general, chairman
fimi Detlefsen Has teen, named
icfcet chairman, John Rudzavice
s in charge of decorations,
Victor Nose w o r m y of
refreshments and Frank Freer
A door prizes A buffet supper
s to be served from 9 to 10 p.m.
. .:Toceed.s are used BV the

riremen lor needs not covered dy
own appropriations.

iehearsals continue -ii the
musical comedy, "Mo. No. a,
Million Times No" which will te
'presented. Dec. 3 ana 4 at the
Elementary School, bv the Little
Town Players ."'he technical
staff for the snow consists of
#o.hm ft ay Osucn. producer;
lavmond Hotchkiss ana Russell
\iettv. directors; Gary Grenfell.
musical director: five Adams

•ia i onn ie . .etf ler .
:noreograpners : i inger
Parkhurst, program ana tickets;
?iona Brown., -HiDlicitv. and
lathy Smith, costumes ana set
lesign.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
n s u ra n re i n cfwtc r 11 e r s Si n re 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
IEAL ESTATE

VATERTOWN: 449 Mail St. 274-2511
VATERBURY: New Location
41 Meadow St. tover Nathan Hale fluid*»

'"Hi-7251,

H hn happy about our
new free Checking Account
imagine how our
customers feel! itnamm BlKktofd.

'resident of State NatiiiNl B«II,
Connection

Thousands have .switched
to State National's No Minimum
.Balance 'Free Checking Accounr.
How about you ?

Does your bank offer a Free Checking Account
with no minimum Da lance or no savings ac-
count required? We do at State National. We
decided that vou deserve a cnance ro get
setter banking services. That's wnv were
",'h.e only bank in this area to give vou tuts
tew and better banking service.

\Iready thousands of people nave switcned.
And saved. Now they don t have to Keep a
Tfiinimunn Dalance in. their accounts. J~hev
don't have to pay tor cnecks or montnlv
service charges. Why should you/
Why shouldn i you save up to 530 or 540 a
year? You may oe able to save even more ar state
Mationai. Just come in and appiy ror vour Nlo
Minimum Balance Free Checking Account with
Cash Reserve. Cash Reserve is anotner Denerit.
It puts extra money in your account wnen vou
•need it. When you qualify ror Cash. Reserve
•even if you aon "t ever use it) you automaticaflv
.̂ et your No Minimum Free Checking Account...
jnd automatically start cutting down expenses.

We wont to be your Dank.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

,<•[• Fi'uau wmm. stum
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Council Appeals
Stolfi Case Decision '
.The refusal of the Tom

Council to 'accept three streets in
the development of Crestview
Estates was "illegal, arbitrary
and. wrongful" according to' a
decision handed down, in .. the
Litchfield 'County Court of
Common Pleas on Oct. 22. The
judge stated that "where streets
shown. upon an > approved plat
meet municipal requirements,
they must tie accepted as public
streets when the improvements
are completed..."

The whole case has developed
over the past, two years. A. map
of the 'proposed! development was

approved, by the Planning .and
Zoning Commission on Feb.. 5,
1969, with ".a 'notation "'drainage
rights requires." This was.
meant to' protect the Town, from
any possible future: action 'by the
owners of land, downstream from,
the roads.
. The, developers went ".ahead,

with the 'building of the roads,
which Planning • and, Zoning
Chairman Thomas Downey 'and
Town Engineer William. Owen"
both have said are among 'the
'best in town. The roads were1

built to - meet all the
requirements, except" that of the
drainage rights.

However the developers
negotiated with the: ten owner

of property 'below a storm drain.
pipe outlet,, and believed there
was a agreement for rights.
However, the property was. sold.
before written agreement could
be obtained. The developer could
not obtain rights from 'the new
owner though he tried. The
asking price was said to be
exorbitant, unreasonable and.
kept changing.

Although the Commision
accepted, the roads, although one
requirement had not been met,,
'the Town council felt the best
action would be not. to 'accept
them.;

The developers in. the
meantime have a great deal of
money invested upon which they

can get no. return until the
building lots can be sold, which
"is contingent on 'the acceptance'
of the streets.

One judge has handed down a
decision on the matter. Monday
evening ..the new Town Council
was l aced with taking
immediate action on the matter,
because' the final date for filing
an appeal is; today (Nov. Ill
Councilman William Stan- made

a motion passed by,the Council.,
for 'the town to' enter: an appeal
which will cost only a. nominal
.amount .and will gain time for
the new councilmen to study the
matter',, to choose 'the wisest
course to' follow.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

I H A WLK v

702 Strain Tpkt.
• Wottrtown

2H-252S

nA|LY & SUNDAY
• ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

CASH & GARRY
FIRESTONE

1 TOWN AND COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES
SIZE OF TIRE

6.50/13
E7S/14
F78/14
67S/14
5.60/15
G78/15
H78/15
178/15

BLACKWALL SALE PRICE

$19.00
21*07
22.00
24.63
19.88
25.38
28.00

WHITEHALL SALE I

$21.63
24.07
25.00
27.82
22.56
28.56
31.19
38.69

Lee Wide Ovals
WHITE WALL-FIBERGLASS

BELTED

LEE XL200-FULL 4PLY
NYLON BLACKWALL -

• \

170-14
670-14
H70-14
670-15
H7O-15

$27.35
$29.15
$31.35
$29.25
$32.10

650-13
700-13
735-14

775-14
125-14
825-15
855-15

$14.33
$16.15
$17.70
$18.40
$19.99
$20.35

$21.50

PLUS FED TAX
Al l PRICES
. PIUS

FED. TAX WHITEWAUS ADD'. 2.00 PER. TIRE

BOUDREAU
SHELL

WATERTOWN
SHELL

303 MAIN ST.
OAKVIUE

1009 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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PERKINS - A json, Jeffrey-
Carletoi, Oct. 13 in. Watertwiry
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Perkins (Carol Stall |, Bunker
Hill Rd, Ext, Paternal great-
grandmother .is.Mrs. Benjamin
Lynn, Watertown.

SOOTT - A son, Mark Aigust,
Oct. II in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Scott
•Janet Ann Wadicki, 121
WoolsonSt.

GALV1N - A son, William
Joseph IV, Oct. 19 in, Waterbury
Hospital, 'to Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Galvin, III (Patricia
Czaii, '224 Ball Farm Rd ,
Oakville.

LaCAPRA A daughter, Luci
A n . Oct. 23 in- Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs.
Domenico LaCapra (Barbara
PoUetta), 73 Tucker Ave.,
Oakville.

.AUSTIN' - Second chid.,, first
.daughter, Paula Lynn, Oct. 25 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Austin (Lynn
Scbade), 61 Warren, Way. ' '

MacIVER - A daughter, Karen
Elizabeth, Oct. 26 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Maclver (Maureen Sheeler),
Farvicw Circle.

MERRILL - A son. Harold,
Edwin, Oct. 29 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
William Merrill (Dorothy May
Co 1 e h H a r r ison L a n e .
.Bethlehem.

DEVEIKAS - A son. Charles
Joseph, Jr., Oct. 29 in Watertniry
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Charles
J. Deveikas (SusanNewman), 52
Hazel St Oakville

HANNON - A son, DanM
Kenneth J r . , Oct. 30' in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel K. Hannon {Ellen
Mary Wrynn), SO Maple Ave.,,
Oakville.

DeSENA - Fourth child, second
son. David Michael. Oct. 30 in,
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .and
Mrs. Lawrence Paul DeSena
(Sharon 'Lee Norton,), 31,6 Davis
St . Oakville.

MILLER--A daughter, Lisa
Marie, ..Nov. 2 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Miller '(Ellen Muir),
85 Ball Farm Rd.. Oakville.

GUERIN - Third chid, first son,
Philip James, Nov. 6 in
Waterbury Hospital to' Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Guerin (Marian
Dunn), 39 Highland Ave.
Grandparents are' Mrs. Hazel
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Guerin, all of Watertown.
Frederick, Guerin and. Mrs.
Virginia Dumaine, of Canada,
.are great-grandparents.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

Connectioti'"
• Septic Tank Syttem

Installed
• Draimg« Probl/am*

Corrected
IT4-MM • • • "

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

'Gravel 4 Stone Driveways

Tree Service *Land Clearing

'Bulldozing & Finish Grading

Bnah Chipper Sewice
Dayi 268-4992

EvenmgB 274-6805

til Church Services
EptrapMl Sal

Sunday, Nov. ' 14 "~ Holy
Communion, 8 a.m., Sunday
School, Morning Prayer, 9:45
a.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, NOT. 1,4 ~ Worship

Service, Watertown Library,

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbory
Sunday, Nov. 1,4 - •Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1,7 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Science healing, 8
p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, .Nov. 14 - Church

School. 175 Main St., 10' a.m.;
Horning Worship, 175 Main St..
11 a.m..; Evangelistic Service.
OTXitdifield Hd 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 1,7 - Hour of
Prayer. 977 Litchfield Rd., 7:30
p.m.,

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, Nov. 14 - Bible

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; YPF-, 6 p.m.;
Evening Worship of song and
praise, 7:3d p.m..

Trinity Lutheran,
Sunday, Nov.. 14 - Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.,; Service, with

4-H9ers Elect
The Pols and Pins 4-H Club

met. recently at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Charles Seymour.
Plans for the coming year were
discussed, and. officers elected.

They are: Karen, Jeannin.
President, 'Debbie Everitt, Vice-
President; Sherry Greider.
Secretary; Pamela LaFrance,
Treasurer; Christine Drevins,
Reporter; Mary Jo Seraffino,
Cookie Chairman; and, Cindy
Greider, Polly Curtiss .and, Mary
Dayton, telephone.

'the Rev. Dr. F.W., Otten, pastor,
officiating, 1,0:30 a.m.

Jolted Methodist
Sunday,,. Nov., 14 - Worsnip

service and. Church, School, 10
a.m.; Junior High UMYF. i
p.m.; Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m.,
Canvass Sunday and. report
light.

Monday, Nov. 15 - Report
Night

Tuesday, Nov. 16 - Follow-up
committee meeting.

Wednesday,- Nov.. .1.7 - Junior
Choir; 8 p.m.; Senior Choir. *
p.m..; «SCS. 7:30p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Nov., 11 - 3ovs'

Choir; 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts. 7
p.m.

Sunday, Mov 4 - ioiv
Communion, 8 a.m.; Family
Worship and Church School.
* 30 a.m.,; YPF.Sp.m.

Monday, Mov. 15 - A.A i
a.m,,.; Teachers' meeting;. ":30
D.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 16 - Alanon, ,..0
a.m.

"Wednesday, Nov. i7 - <lirls"
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, Nov., .1 - Sunset

•jroup. Trumbufl House, & p.m.
Practice for hand bell program
for senior citizens.

?ridaY«~\k>vp * -- Loyalty pot-
=uck dinner; Fellowship Hall.
i:30 p.m.. Pre-annuai meeting.
":«p.,m.,

Saturday. Nov., .3 - Couples
Club bowling bash, 7:15 p.m.

Sunday. Nov., 14 - Stewardship
Sunday, Church School. 3:15
a.m.; Worship Service. .0:30

;LID..; loilowed 'by luncheon for
-anvassers.

ionday, Mov. 15 - Girl Scouts,
„; 15 p.m..; Girl Scouts, 6 p.m.

''i.esday, Nov. 16- Boy Scouts,
' D.m., Standing Committee,
"rumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov., 17 - Choirs
-$ usual,.

it. Mary Magdalen
"hursday, Nov. 11 - "enth

anniversary LOW Mass tor
tndrew J. Murphy, 7 a.m.

>iday, Nov., 12 - Low Mass
.or Mrs Helen, Slogeris. 7 a.m.

' a t u r d a y , Nov., .3
anniversary tiigh Mass tor Mrs.
larceila Budelis. I a.m..
anniversary digh Mass :or
lus'bamd, mother, ana, brother.
-Hiuested by Mary Cofrancesco
ira son, )t:30 a.m.; Confessions.

fi a.m., to 12:15. 3:30 to 4:30
iiia alter the 7 a.m. Mass:
Masses, i and 7 p.m.. Parish
"juncil, in the school.,. 7:38 p.m.

"aesday, .Nov.. 16 - iosarv
Society, Church, Hall. 8 p.m.

'Wednesday, Nov. .7 - dome
,aa. School. Association. Churcn

iail, 8p.m.
"mraday, Nov. 18 - aosary

.Society rummage sale, VFW
.Mi, Davis S t . 1 to' 9 p.m.

nion Cooeregatiooal
.aturday, Nov. 1,3 - Pancake

*'JDDer. 5 to 7 p.m. Saked goods
M. handicrafts tables.

jndav. Nov.. :4 - Church
choof. 9:30 a.m.; Service of
Worship' with the Rev. Harry C.
i i n g , interim n mi s t e r ,
niciatine, :.l. a.m. Sermon:
"Trust in God." faugatuck
allev Youth railv at the

•evmour church. 3 to I p.m.
"uesdav. Nov 6 - -runior

Jhoir. 6:45 D.m,,; Senior Choir',
":30 p.m.; Deacons. 8 p.m.

^ednesdav. Mov, .7 - ladies'
ua Society, 2 p.m.... Troop 52,
iov Scouts. 7 p.m.

i, John's
: a t u r d a v . ,.1ov,, . j --

"oniessions. 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
': 45 p.m., Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.,

andav. Nov. i4 -- Masses at 7.
»-15. 9:30. 10:45. ,12 Noon ana S
i.m.

MAYO'S
RESTAURANT

IMiddlebury id. it 64 Middlebury

I
THINK OF

THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN I
FLOOR COVERINGS |

Oi E. .Maim. 75S-tM3 I

2 for 1 NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY '
3ring four wire or companion ano I

enioy a delicious i aelightful dinner"!
for the price of ONE S R 9 5

\ I FOR TWOf
'omoiete Italian Menu

STEAKS I CHOPS SPECIALTIES
::uil LiQUor Permit

lAYO'S MIDOLEBURY * '58 2094

HO/HO/1972
Christmas Club

EXTRA BONUS PAYMENT
Complete your 1972 Christmas dub uifth

reasonable regularity and receive one
extra payment upon completion

Open Your Club Today

FRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
SO I st • m Main St

"R£E PARKING Ml OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A I 1 ' N 6 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Watertown has two more
cracks in an attempt to thwart

" off an all-losing season. They
' will meet Crosby Saturday

afternoon at Municipal Stadium
beginning at 1:30 ami' be at home
aga ins t Tor r ing ton on

, Thanksgiving morning-
'The Indians will have to put on

their best war paint to' beat
either one.

Crosby has a dismal record
.and, has bees the victim of some
she 11 a c k i n g s on se v e r a 1
occasions but they will have one
thing going for them that
Watertown won't • - A triple
threat tack in the person of Doug
Da n c a n. Dun can , ' who
quarterbacks the Ivy can ran,
kick and throw to. a degree that
makes him a prime candidate
for All-Valley League hours.

Duncan won't make the ALI-
NVL at quarterback. Naugy's
Berate Palmer has that sewed up
. and Ansonia's Frank Tyszka and
Torrington's Paul Scacca should
be sho-ins for the backfield so

..that kind of leaves Duncan
hanging. He has alternated, at
halfback and that could earn him.
a spot.

Watertown will definitely have
to stop. Duncan or kiss another
game goodbye. Still there are
other ways to lose besides
stopping an individual as Wilby
coach Fred O'Brien found out in
Torrington last Friday night.

When you, play Torrington you
key on stopping Paul Scacca, the
Red Raiders , fleet one, who
introduced1 himself to Watertown
football fans two Thanksgivings
ago when he took the opening
kickoff and raced over 90-yards
against a stunned Indian kicking
team

Wilby stopped- Paul last
Friday-well almost-he gained
only 51 yards-but he threw a

' beautiful 53-yard touchdown pass
to get in the Wildcats coat.
Torrington,, knowing -Wilby
••would concentrate on' Scacca's
running game, took to the air.

/The Wildcats couldn't cope and
lost a 27-20 decision' in a well
played contest.

Duncan is a bit more of an, all-
around, threat than, Scacca, not -
as" speedy on the ground1 but '
more so with his passing garnet •
whether he plays at quarterback
or is excercising the option pass.
Yes, Duncan will be very much
'the key to whether the Indians
continue to lose or break, into 'the
win column for the first time.

Mike Sullivan, Kennedy's
quarterback, in last week's win
over- Watertown, earned himself
the player of the week award for
his performance.

Kennedy coach, John Davis
said following: the game: "We
were in 'the same 'boat as
Watertown,, without a win, but a
couple of breaks 'in some earlier
games and, we both could have'
had a, couple of wins under our
belts."

'Well,, Saturday is another week
and 1 am positive the Crosby-
Watertown 'game is going to tie'
another spirited.'one. Forget 'the
'records. This is going to• be'

" another hard fought one.

• 1 have yet to see' a tetter
player in defeat than Wilby's
Jimmy Arline was against
Torrington last Friday night.
J im, ' known to Oakville
American baseball fans for his1

stellar hitting and fine
outfielding. carried the ball 36
times for a gain of 112 yards and
scored a pair. of touchdowns.
Torrington won, the ball game 27-

' '20' but I sure admired Arline1 s
individual performance.

My 'boys are up in the Maine'
'bush hunting for them, good
victuals that we enjoy so much
at our annual- macaroni-venison
feast every winter.

Ed and Dick Derouin. Ed
Stroberg, Don. Calabrese and

Buddy and Jerry Meskun are
making up the party.

'Derouin and Calabrese are the
chief cooks and bottle washers
and wtaa the weary warriors
return to the' tepee' burdened
down with prev„ I tell, you, the
spread that greets them Is fit for
a'king."

CUFF NOTES Watertown
has a week off before meeting
Torrington Turkey Day ...
Congratulations to Coach
John Small and., the Taft cross

' country' team which continued
'the school's unbeaten winning
skein in dual meets this fall to a,
spectacular 52.

League Urges
Continued United '
Nations Support

The Watertown League' of
Women,-Voters has received a
communication from. National

.. Headquarters ..in Washington,
D.C.,' urging all members to

' write their U.S. Senators with
the following message:

"The Leape of Women Voters
urges you to vote against any
moves to' reduce the U.S.
financial contributions to the
United Nations. Continued' U.S.
financial support was- never
more 'needed'than at this crucial
moment of time. We consider it
essential that leaders of 'both
political parties work to increase'
rather than decrease the
importance of the United
Nations in future U.S., foreign
'policies and, practices."

Addresses for Connecticut,
Senators are: Senator Abraham
Ribicoff, Senate' Office Building,
Washington, D.C. and Senator
Lowell, Weicker, Senate Office
Building, 'Washington, DC ..

Fire Department
1 October Report

The Waterotown Volunteer
Fire Department answered 28
alarms during October,
according to the'monthly report

..of Chief Avery W. Lamphier,
submitted to Town Manager
Paul P. Smith this week.

They were: car or truck, five;
house, two; brush, six;
emergencies, 12; barn, one; gas
spillage,... one; miscellaneous,
one... . .

There also were 25
investigations .of fires in the
period,, nine of which; were not
turned in to the department for

.response. Three' places of "public
assembly were checked, as were'
23 old delivery vehicles and six

'•chid day care ^centers. One
-liquor license' renewal inspection,
' was made, as was one inspection
for a. new license. There was one
blasting permit issued.

AARP To Hear
Rep. Reinhold .

State Representative Frank
11" Reinhold will 'be guest
sneaker Wednesday, Nov., 17, at
a meeting of the American
Association of Retired People at

"2:30 p.m. at the United.
Methodist Church Hall. Mr.
Reinhold will speak" on
'legislation of interest to senior
citizens, which was enacted,

- during the 'recent session of the
Legislature.

• MARK'S •
LAWN CARE
Property Maintenance

Complete, Landscape Service
274-OM

for o good
cup ol coffee
to

Q full m.oi
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Technical Paper
Wins Award, For
James Kruger
CLEVELAND - James B,

Kruger, manager of engineering
of Scovill's -Sewing' Notions
division in Watertown has won

" major recognition for a, technical
paper from, the Wire Association
at,'-its annual awards luncheon
here.

H e paper, an investigation of
the springback characteristics of
wire products after forming,
earned a, plaque representing
second prize in the non-ferrous
metals ' division of the
Association. It was prepared in
collaboration with Dr. Anthony
P a1alotto, p r o fes sor of
engineering mechanics at
Bridgeport" University,, and:
appeared earlier this year in
Wire Journal, magazine:.

Libraries To Mark
Children's Book
Week Nov. 14-2I

Children's Book Week will 'be
celebrated, in schools and
libraries all over 'the country
during the week of Nov., 14-20.
The event, has been growing

* every year since its origin in,
1919, - tie idea coming at first
from the American Booksellers

- Association in cooperation with
tte 'Boy Scouts, The program
was expanded to include girls
before 'the first 'Book Week
actually took place.

Popular' artists have designed
.'posters and bookmarks in
keeping with each year's .slogan.
According to Frederic Meleher,
one of 'the founders, "Book Week
brings us together to talk about
boots and, reading and, out of our'
'knowledge and: love of books, to
pit, the cause' of children's

Nichols Adrmmistrative
Assistant To Manager

Hayden A. "Nichols. 1254
Middlebury . Eoad, has " been
appointed . Administrative
Assistant to Town Manager Paul.
Smith. Mr. Nichols began the job
•on Nov.. 1. •

Hired under a, .grant from the
..Emergency Employment Act,
Mr. Nichols will assist, with
research, personnel, preparation
of g r an t a p p l i c a t i o n s ,
purchasing, and preparation of
the budget. ' ... ,„*,.,..
• A, native of" Waterbury, Mr.
Nichols graduated from Crosby
High School, Post, Junior College
with a major, in accounting,
attended the University of
Maryland with a. major in
engineering and the University
of Connecticut with courses in,
psychology and sociology. He
was employed, by the Oakville
Division of Scovill, where he was
in production control as
Employment Manager, and for
twelve years as purchasing
manager.

Mr. Nichols, also has had a
parallel career with the Army.
During World War 11 he enlisted
as a, private and. served with the
Armored Cavalry. Since then he
has been: active with, the Army
Reserve, rising to the rank, of
colonel. He graduated from the
Command 'and General, Staff
College, Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas." Currently he is
attending the" Industrial College
'of the .Armed Forces, a, couse in
New Haven.

His military specialty is Civil
Affairs, 'the 'equivalent of City
Management. • . •

He "has 'been affiliated with
'Boy Scouting for 35 yean, and is
also a, leader in, tte Oxbury 4-H

are

J i l l G. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom St.,, Oakv,lie

PHONE 274-3005

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping'
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOOOBURY/CONN.

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS
.,' -HOME-

--BUSINESS-
--FARM-

510M«n$t.O«fcwI«
274-5441

...Club. The Nichols family
members of.. the Bunker Hill
Congregational Church. H e
family hobby is .horses.'

'reading sparely 'before the
wtioie community, and
community by community,
across 'the whole nation,.,"" Every
chid -has a. right to read. Every
chid also has, a, right to expect
his parents and teachers will
provide him. with the best
material,. .

Watertown- and Oakville
libraries will exhibit new
children's books under the 'theme
•"lead In - 71* during the third
week, of November. Parents,
grandparents, teachers, 'and
especially children are invited to'
browse' and ask questions. Sign,
up lists will 'be on hand for
reserving' books 'which will, not
go into circulation until the
display is, over. Adults who have
not' 'recently "experienced the1

world of children's &ooks will be
pleasantly surprised.

Oakville Branch Library will
hold open house on Tuesday Nov.
'16, Watertown Library on
Thur sday , Nov. 18. ,
.'Refreshments will be served, to
browsers, throughout each "day
with help from. The Friends of
the Library. 'Regular story' hours
will take 'place. This will give
parents a, chance to enjoy the
exhibit while the children are'
<occupied,. All adults in" the town
are invited to visit during Book.
Week, whether or not' they have
children -at home. They will
enjoy the books they missed, by
being born too soon.

Mr».P«rkiW
Old FashioiMd
HARD CANDY

771 WoodbwyRd.
Watertown
274-1202

U M t t t t l t « » « • i

vincent o. pal latino
rcerf estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

HAYDEN NICHOLS

OPEN BOWLING
Nightly at 9

' • Sot. 4 Sun 1:30 on

S<rtutd«yS|W<wl!! 1-5:30 p«i
flEE SMS:'~45c« string

' Hue l i l lo i Alleys
(Newly RemocfeffedJ

640 Main, St. Watutowfi
Phone .274-4083 for appointment

ENGINEERED I
"5INTEBINGS j

AND

| PLASTICS, INC. |
I • A I
| WATERTOWN . |

I , INDUSTRY |

iJUJJiUHUllijliiiiiiiuiiJiiimiiJiiii n i n e

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

MOW SERVING PI11A
Take out orders or served in our large'
dining room. Facilities for large1 group
pizza parlies.

Starting at 4 P.M. - 7 days o week

Also. Serving

Spaghetti dinners with' meat bad* and sausag*.

Grinders -

JNlNfNP'wSif'*

| Multiply Dumpty liked to do it himself,
g He scattered hit burner 'all over the shelf.
3 Then the temperature dropped down to ten
3 And oil the kings horses and all the king's

men couldn't put the thing to-gether again

out

WESSON
DID.

Coll 754-7041 h i WESSON Cor.fi.. H«t.

OIL HEAT IS SAFE HEAT

s
s
i Oil
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CLASSIFIED

EM1L JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND:
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR YOUR BEST' BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock.of
Mil Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from. 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough, for wall-to-
wall installation,

HOUSATONK VALLEY
BUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 20M7241M.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N*
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics •
at enormous savings. S. Main
•St., (Rte. 25) Newtown, Conn...

CARPENTER .AMD .MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel,
274487:'

FIREPLACE WOOD $1.2 per
pickup load, delivered, Call 274-
8185. '

G EN E R A L E L E C T R I C
Heating, Hot Water, Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

FOR RENT: Floor Sander &
Polisher, Power Saws, ladders,
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY -

56 Echo Lake Rd.,,
__2_74-25K

WANTED 'TO1 RENT, garage, in
Watertown-Oakville area. Call
2744659.

FOE SALE: Blue sparkle drum.
set, four pieces. 20'" Zildjan
cymbal. 274-4223.

HAPPY TRAVEL1KG
With M<wjo*fc C lyiN*
OfTfc*

WttlOfMIfy
Trawl'

ELTON
LOBBY

7SMlt»

THANKSGIVING. FUNG!
Enjoy J days and 2 nights at
your choice of Loews Motels
ta New York City-from. $49.95
p e r p e r s o n , d o u b l e
occupancy, November 25th
through 28tfc and GET the
THIRD NIGHT FREE! Call
i s SOON because this is a
great way to have a Family
Holiday at a. bargain. Attend
the Music Hall, dine at a
sumptuous T h an k s g i v ing
dinner AND dance at t ie
Gaucho Room, swim In. the
indoor pool at City Squire.
have a cocktail at the French
Quarter at the Americana
AND receive discounts at a
variety of New York shops. It
really is a marvelous
BARGAIN and lots of fun.

F R A N C E : I recen t ly
returned tram; a. wonderful
trip driving, around the
country-side of France for 21
days. ' We DID the Loire
Valley Chateau. District, the
Cote d'Or (Burgundy wine
district! where we selected
choice wines with our meals
or enjoyed, quite fine wines 'in.
carafes just like the native
French Families,, went sight-
seeing, fa Veielay an Avignon,
hung on tight while driving
.along the famous Corniche
roads, went, swimming in
pools and the Mediterranean,
gambled a bit at Monte Carlo
and,, VERY IMPORTANT,
found .some charming small
tans, manor houses, chateaux
hotels, etc. The weather was
"sonny and warn , the leaves
were timing, .and, also VERY
IMPORTANT, t i e •people
were FRIENDLY!

GET YOUR CLOTHES F R E E -
start a club... Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire.! or
phone 274-2222.

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
One of the most 'Completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in

" Connecticut. Wheel Alignment,
and Balancing-

I l l Meriden Road
Waterbury

•Servicemen V
Corner

SAN ANTON I O - S e c o n a
.1 i e u t e n a n t E d m u n d ,'..
Matthews, Jr., son or Mr., ana
Mrs. Edmund, J. Matthews. Sr
.78 Jude Lane, Southuigton, .has
seen commissioned, a second
iieutenant in the US. Air Force
upon graduation from' Officer
Training School O'TS't it
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lieutenant Matthews fas
selected for OTS through
competitive examination. He is
being assigned to Washington,
D.C for duty with the 10005th
Special Investigation 'Group.

\ 1966 graduate of W. ?..
Kaynor Regional Tectinical High
School,, Waterbury. lie received
his B.S. degree this year from
the University of Massachusetts.,

His wife, Carol, is :he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Creaven. Cheyenne
Drive. Watertown.

•JSS INTREPID •- Navy Petty
Officer Second Class George £..
Barnes, son of Mrs. Elliott L.
Barnes of 67 Grandview Ave..
and husband of Mrs... Susan, L.
.Banes of 65 Westbury Part,
Road, 'both of Waterton, ,,s
aboard the anti-submarine
warfare aircraft carrier1 OS'S

mmmm^m^m^—^m^i^« Intrepid which participated in

( , j M . . 1 the NATO Strike Fleet Exercise

L e g a l N o t i c e j Royat Knig:hit In rJie E a s t e r a
Atlantic.

'"'he seven-day exercise which
ended recently ndiided ,5
'warships and 200' aircraft from
Canada, the United Kingdom.
Norway, the Netherlands ana the
'Jnited States.

ANTIQUE SHOW and sale.
Sunday, Nov., 21, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., Tapawingo " Ski Lodge.
Route 47,, Woodbury, Conn.

RABBITS FOE SALE:
Reasonable, Saturday only, 10 to
5. Bunker Hill Rd., first house
past Lynn Farm.., 274-507!).

LOVELY GIFTS for sale,,.
Permanently decorated China
pieces with gold trims, and
beautiful ceramic gifts that can
"be used every day. 274-3905.

WILL TUTOR, in, German. High
school and college level,.. Call 755-
3019.

WILL DO' TYPING and clerical
work at my home.. Call 274-0321

POR SALE: Factory first
Hbreglass dune buggy •body.
Dashboard, and side panels
included. $200. Call Lyn Dayton,
days 1-589-4075, nights 274-4902.

District of Watertown ss.
Probate Court, Nov. 3. 1971
Esta te of WILLIAM T.
WEINGART late of Watertown
in said, district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the
district, of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those'who neglect to
present their accounts,,, properly
attested,, within, said time, will,
'be debarred, a recovery. All
'persons indebted, to said. Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

Alice D.Shaw
Administratrix

347SunnysideAve..
Oakviile. Conn. 06779

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

IT -11-11-71

" Open Meeting
Scheduled On
Mentally 111, ..

T he W a te r to w n -O ak v i i, 1 e
Mental Health Committee is
sponsoring a, public meeting on
Thursday, 'Nov. 18, 8 p.m. in the
meeting room of the Thomaston
Savings Bank. Main Street.

W i l l i a m M a c k . Ch ie f
P s y c h i a t r i c Social Work.
Fairfield Hills Hospital and John
F. McNamara, Social Work
Supervisor, Northern Unit,
Fairfield Hills Hospital will be
present, to discuss "the Changing
Role of the Community in the
Care of the Mentally 111.,"""

Mrs. Harriet Whittelsey, Chief
Volunteer Services will tell of
some of the work, done at the
hospital by the volunteers.

The meeting Is open to anyone
interested:.

'MONTGOMERY,,, \,la.
"Juptain William F Stinson. son,
:M" retired U.S. Navy Chief Peitv
Officer and, Mrs. Benjamin A.
Stinson of 904 Rue Max St..
Warnngton. Fla.. .ias graduated
:rom the Air University s
Squadron Officer School it
lax well AFB. Ala.

:a.Dtain Stinson, was specially
selected for :ne : 4-ween
srotessional officer course JI
recognition of his potential, as a
.eader in the aerospace force.

"he captain is leing
reassigned to L.G. Hanscom
?ield. Mass as an electronics
engineer.

"ie. was commissioned iDon
.•ompietion of Officer Training
School at Lackland, AFB.. Tex.

JaDtain Stinson. i .956
graduate of Pensacola F'la..
High School, received his B,,S.
degree from, the University oi
Wyoming and his M.S.

WILLIAM' N. TROTTAI
Real, Estate Broker i

APPRAISALS .
625 Main Street Watertown |

274-2W7 - 467-M23 !

Bingo
Pius X Council. Knights of

Columbus, will hold a, bingo
tonight. I Thursday I at. 7:30 p., rn..
at the K. of C. Home. 1175 Main
St.

Thrifts, Gifts,, Antiques,
Things Young and. Old. Mod.
\1 ean ingf u 1: Fu r n 11 u r e,
Lamps, Art: Clothes,, Rugs
and Yardage from India,,: The
Finest 'in Devotional Aids.

AVE MARIA
COUNTRY SHOPS

7 days a week, 12 to 5

48 South Main, Newtown, Ct.

FORMAL

t ro m t<j i to 111 qct fas h < on ft e * h n • i s
from ouf own t,toch 9* 1 that' tailored

'if exactly oi you a li lt* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
•0 fnion St. - ITaterburv- 753-8896

Fi ,n rs f rI"«I n i n ff - F« ri r a n ftry C/ea n pr« - 754 -2955

from the University •« Mew
Hampshire.

•I is wile. Patricia, ,,s me
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angel©
Calabrese, ^afce Quassapaug
load. Watertown.

.'.'SCCC 7AMAROA - -Joast
juard Lieutenant (junior grade i
5. Donald Walsh Jr.. jon oi
General ana Mrs, .£.. 3onaid
*alsh Sr. jtf 170 West .Road.
Vatertown. is 'taking pan, in a
1. a b s t e r * i. sh e r i e s i L a, w
"Moirement patrol aooara the
. jast Guard Cutter Tamaroa oil
•he northeastern 'U.S. coast,.,

"he Datroi was established to
;revent :onilicts letween
imerican lobster fishermen ana
"ireiOT trawlers.

ie is a 1969 graduate ot 'the
7.3, Coast Guard Academy tn
'"Jew London. Conn.

.'AN •iMTGMIG - -irman
.liobert A. Goldberg, son oi Mrs.
,'tihn L. Lindberg of Moms, nas
aceivea his first U.S. Air Force
"utv a s s i g n m e n t i i t e r
'imoieting oasic '.raining at
.jCKland, AFB. Tex. The airman

:ias been assigned to a unit of 'the
strategic Air Command at Beaie
iF'B, Calif for trainine and
lutv ,.n :ne commumcauons
•ieid, Airman Goldberg is a 1970
iraauate » Danbury iigfa
School.

"ARRIS ISLAND. 3.C -
Marine Pvi. Joseph P. Capuano.
:on oi Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
"iDuano it 45 Linden St..
.akville. ias graduated from

ecrun training at ttie Marine
Mts Recruit Depot. ?ar,ris

.siana. S.C.
ie :s a .971 <raauate of

Vatertown High School.

Gordon, Ga. -
:-irsc Class Gary G. Balch. 19.
son oi Mr. and. Mrs. George F.
iaich. Route 1. Morns, recently
.•ompieied an .1-weeK "aflio
eietvoe operator course at me
"J.3. Army Southeastern signal
k-iioof. Ft. Gordon. Ga.

-Ie '.earnea to operate radio
.I'ansmiiung and receiving sets
sine voice, .norse ^aae ana

..cietvpe writer eauipment.

'" .mo LeJ'eune. S.C - 4anne
.uaepn A. OeJoseph, son oi Mr.
-aa Mrs. Salvatore QeJosepn ot
"*9 luEusta St... Jakviile. nas
"urnea to nomeoase at lamp

-c/eune. A.C. alter a six-monui
.. e D i O1 v on e n t i a e
'.lediterranean with the Second,
Marine Division s battalion
ending Team..

l:s unit participated in assault
anfline exercises vim ;Ji,e
irmies oi several nations wmle
3 Turkey. .Sardinia and Spain.
:ao -/is)ted Greece ana Italy
-.sward ships ot the L'.S. Sixth

COUNTRY CINEMA
SljMmrSl W«K lo-r

, HELD OVER

j i '

MKILTS We ' I f
CHIUtfM 7Sc TIMES

1HOWN AT 7=00 & 9:00

SUMMER OF 42"
r

LEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
OR

10J1E HEATING COMFORT

JRAZIANO Oil CO, INC
3fVISION Of NMTTTS PAVING CO.

174-3636 ,,74-3544

TRANQUILLITY POULTRY FARM
•URKEYS COOKED TO SPtCIAl ORDER

n the farm (Citcfieft, -'Cookea with 'ranaurtrtv
>urfinq at moaerate extra cnarqej Cookinq oraers now
:emq taken ana until our oven scneauie is filled.

•4ome delivery oT "nanKsqwnq oraers will 'be on -ues.,
Mov 23. CooKea-to-Oraer turnevs wni be1 reaav from noon
:n Wed., Nov.. ,_'.4 unnl Farm iaiesroom closes <n iA00
•; M. Closed ail ThanksQivinq Oav.

f'nit the Form Kitchen ana salesroom, or Teiepnone w
our fhanksqivinq i"urkev, or •or otner aeiicious ran-
;umitv Specialties: Jouitrv ituffinq, unxev oravv,
Icaifoped Chicken, "urfcev ^es ma Chicken ^ies.

irm KitetMHi of Hovte #4 ana" TranawHttr Road,

*f LEPHONE 758-2945

4f r*ilgrim".>»

ailable ail fiav on
cane menu available as, well

'»KC lor i l l meals t t<acklnb by die Firt 1{|

i68~74U GoNNZGncvT i
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'"' .. New Council
(Continued From Page 1)

this legislative My- Until this is
accomplished, we' shall, fulfil
our promise -to the voters that
the top three vote getters of the
opposition party ' receive every
courtesy of this cauicil. in order
to keep them informed, and to
allow them to'"express opinion
before . major decisions .are'
made. This is right and just for
those' three are men-of quality as
evidenced by. the confidence
placed in them by their town and
their party. ,

"•• "As indicated by statements
made by my colleagues and-me
during recent, months, we are
financially a "community in.

.... crisis, It shall be our task, to seek.
further reductions in the current
budget. This does not mean we
are faced with two static years:
it . does mean a period of
reassessment • when .' priorities

• are ordered according to what
we must do, not what, we may do. I

"For example, we must'face
the problem, of solid waste"

• disposal; we must maintain the'
high standards of public safety .
we have achieved! in recent
years; we. must continue our
capital improvement program,
being ever mindful of the current
economic conditions; and we -
must continue, to support with
our time, talents, and advice,
programs, being fostered to
improve facilities far recreation-
economic development, and the'
guaranteed well-being of elderly
residents.

"Not of least, importance we
must reinforce our. pledge to
bring our government, closer to

.. the people. The -.council already
is studying a. suggestion to move
regular meetings to a larger
facility with ample seating" and
parking. Budget work sessions

. shall'be open to the public.'and
well publicized. The executive'
•session shall, 'be reserved for
personnel matters or issues of
such a sensitive nature that open
session may not', be in the 'best -
interest of the community.
C i t i. 2 e n s m a y add r e s s
themselves to the council during
the first naif-hour, of any regular

o session. However, if a meeting
involves an issue of a critical or
controversial nature this time

• limit shall be waived in favor'of
unlimited time. Let me stale
emphatically that we not only
welcome public participation,
we encourage it. We live in an

- era of controversy and
confrontation,, and all' public'"'

- bodies- must be accountable.
Thus, we seek the confidence and '
consensus of the electorate.

• . " T h e r e a r e many
• appointments to be made within
the next few weeks. We ask 'both
parties to recommend their most
able and ded ica ted people " for
these important posts.

""Finally, we ask, the support of
everyone regardless of political
affiliation or philosophy as we
move forward for ' a" better
Watertown,;"

" Oakville WW's ,
Annual Auction

' "Friiay, Nov. 12
Oakville Post; No. 733©,,

-Veterans of Foreign ..Wars, will,,
bold its annual Auction on
Friday. Nov. 12T starting at 7
p.m. at the Post Home, Davis
"St. ' ' •

Commander Arthur D. Yall.ee
has appointed Junior Vice-
Commander Michael Vernovai,

," Jr., as Chairman. Joseph.
Caporale and Cy Ricciardi will
be auctioneers.

Letters have been sent to local„
and area business -people
soliciting donations of'goods or
service certificates for the
"auction.. VFW -members will

, collect all. donated items, or they
may be left at the post home.

This will be the ' 1.8th",
-consecutive year for the Auction,.
Proceeds will be'..used..to help
unde rwr i t e the annual

• Communi ty . . .Children's
Christmas Party sponsored by
the OaknDe Post.

R e I r e s h. m e n t s w i 11 b e
available.

Board, Teachers
. (Continued From Page 1)

considerably in excess'of the last
demand made by the .teachers'"
representatives during a long-
session before a state appointed
mediator early in September."

The arbitration panel
re c o m m e n d a, t, i o n g r a, n t s

. teachers in the elementary
schools, in addition to their lunch,
period, one preparation" -period,
-per week. The determination of
the particular preparation
.period, to be assigned to the
individual, teachers- is to be1 at" the
sole discretion -of the. various

. school principals. This proposal
• was accepted by the. School
Board.

Serving on the Arbitration
Panel were Atty. Sherman. R.
Slavin,. former Town" Attorney
and a. former member of the
School Board, representing the
"Board of Education; Atty.
Donald J. Deneen, representing
the WE.A,; and. Harry B.
Pjirceii, selected' by the other
arbitrators... " Atty. Slavin
dissented, from jthe majority
recommendation, in relation to
the salary issue. The arbitration
recommendation - was strictly
advisory in. - nature .and is not
binding on either side.

' 'Teachers were extremely
angry at .the 'board's rejection of
the arbitration.. proposal,
according/" to reports on their
meeting last week. It is not"
believed, however, that."any job
action." 'such as a. strike is
contemplated at this time.

Basically - the arbitration
proposal was about, mid-way
'between a. proposal'submitted, to
it by the teachers,, on. "the high "
side, and the School Board on the
low. It called, for starting
salaries of $7,500, feMQ and
$8,800, and maximums of $11,050,
$12,750 and $13,950 on the'three'
levels.

The teachers had asked, for
starting salaries of $7,680, $8,250
and $8,965, and - maximums of
SI1.200. $12,900 and $14,100 " .

The School Board's proposal
was starting salaries of $7,330,
$7,900' and $8,525', and maximums
of llO.'ffii, $12,450' and- $13,595. "

The present salary scale has
starting salaries of $7,300, $8,875
and_$8,500, and j maximums of
$10,600. $12.100 and 513,180.
. The proposed scales presented,
to the arbitration, 'board by both
sides reportedly represented,
retreats from proposals each
had suggested in mediation. One
spokesman for the "teachers said
the two sides were only.a few
thousand dollars apart at one
'point when the board suddenly
cancelled all its offers and
returned, to a, base offer of last,"
year's salaries. .

Some teachers have argued
that, iboth the ..arbitration
proposal, and the " counter-
proposal since offered by the
.Board, neglect those' teachers
who through years of experience^
are at the top of their pay scales. "
Raises for individual teachers in,
the first few years of teaching
are said to; 'be in, the six, to eight
hundred, dollar range, while
raises proposed, 'by ..teachers at.
the top of the scale in 'both the
Mas te r ' s and Six-Year
categories'would only be* "in the
four hundred to five hundred,
dollar range. '

One t e a c h e r drew a

WILD BIRD SEED
SUNFLOWER SEED

SUET CAKES
ALSO BIRD FEEDERS

COE CO.*
FREIGHT $T-754-6177

Custom Reupholtttring
A DNparin-

756-4315
A - l DURABLE
Carpet & -Fabric

- 535 fay win. it.
• ' Wattrbury

THE SECOND WEEK, of a 'teal' disposal, program sponsored by 'the Watertown Jaycees in conjunction
with, the town will be held Saturday, Nov. 13, from. 1 'to 4 p.m.. Residents may bring their leaves to
.areas .set. aside at the town dump, or at the Nova-Scotia Mil park, off Nova Scotia, Hill Rd. Many
residents took advantage of the' program last Saturday. Leaves will be' composted in 'the Spring.

" Above, foreground, Jaycees L'arry Cabral, left, and, Wiliam Manger assist a, resident in depositing his
leaves at the dump area.

comparison between the wage
'increase' being asked by the
W.E.A., and, the 'increase in
;scli,ool lunch prices voted last
week by the School, Board. ....

"The Board of Education
unanimously passed- an ,11-plus

..percent 'increase1 in student
school lunch costs and
unanimously rejected, a less than
six. 'percent, salary, .'increase to
their best, trained and most
experienced teachers." he said.

"The legitimate reasoning for
increased lunch costs was the
bookkeeper's view of increased
labor and materials - far
exceeding the income from, the
product, served.

"The teachers claim, the Board1

apparently is bent, on being
vindictive and suppressive to'
their' professional staff in the
Board's claim that' the. town,
cannot stand, the cost of fair pay
for teachers. The less than six-
percent salary increase
requested, for the 'best trained
and most, experienced, -teachers
with six, plus years of college and,
14 plus years of teaching is "the
difference between the 70-71
salary'paid them, and the state'
arbitrators' decision for what
they should be paid, this .71-72
school year."

W.E.A. spokesmen ' also
charged, that the School Board
will have a surplus of at least
$40,000 in- its teachers' salary
account as the result, of teachers
who have left the system 'being
replaced "by others at lower

salaries. This, they say, means
'that this amount can 'be deducted
from any settlement. ' For
example, I the final settlement
calls'for $120,000, the $40,000
surplus in the salary .account
could be- deducted from, this
figure,, leaving a new
appropriation, of $80,000 to be
raised, through additional
'taxation.

Although' copies of the School.
'Board's counter proposal were'
not made available to 'the press,
it was learned 'that the offer
differed only .slightly from., the
arbitration proposal. It calls for
minirhums of $7,450, $8,025 and
$8,650, and maximums of $11,025,

$12,575 and $13,655. A total dollar
figure'., for the proposal was not
ava.ia.ble.

•—Atwood Age«y-i
CwnpUtt
Insuranct
Strvkt

JwnU I t

I t Dtf ortjt
Wolcifown

ALL LINES OF
PfRSONAL, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

. 274-6711
|fi«>l In I'd* Town Kotl)

Flawless

One Full Carat
Solitaire Genuine Diamond

Ydlow or Whitt GoW

Thii it a
$1200.00

Valw

16 Diamond Split $49 50
COME SfE-COMf ARf and 'SAVE • Gst iI.EE OMitmm Catalogue

A. LEWIS CO.
65 BANK ST., 3rd Floor - Elevator Service

We keep your name on record,
not just your house number.

We know a customer as a person, not an
account number. We also know his fur-
nace and burner When they should be fed
and maintained. And if some trouble de-
velops,, we'll- be there in minutes to do
something about It.

Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will
end the problem. But if your equipment is
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to
maintain, we've got the replacements to
give you total home comfort.. Like the de-
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a
thermostatically controlled supply of ho! water. -

For any heating problem, keep our name on your -records
and call our number. - .

call:

Mobif
hooting oil

ARMAWS FUEL COMPANY
131 Dov» Street Oakville

Open 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

274-2538
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